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Briefly 
Attack in Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - lsraeU
backed Christian gunners foqht ar
WIery duell with Palestinian guerrUlu 
Tueaday and lsraeU jets CI'OIIed the 
border to cJrcle over tbe region. 

In tbe United States, the American 
Lebanese League warned leaders of the 
United States, Israel and Egypt meeting 
It Camp David, Md., that they would be 
WIIble to achieve a Middle East peace 
until the Lebanese crisI.s wu resolved. 

The' battle lines In Beirut between 
ChrIstiana and Syrian pe8cHeeplng 
troops were relatively quiet TUesday but 
fighting flared In Lebanon's otber hot
spot, the region along the Lebanese
lJraeU border. 

Christian rightist gunners near the 
lJraell border traded arti1Iery fire with 
Palestinian guerrillas entrenched north 
of the strategic titan! River that divides 
south Lebanon. 

During the exchanges, Israell jets new 
over the border region, presumably 
spotting the Christian artillery fire 
against the Palestinians, reports from 
the area said. 

C~rey, Grasso win 
By United Prells International 

Democratic Govs: Hugh Carey of New 
York and Ella Grasso of Connecticut both 
cruahed challenges from their lleutenant 
governors Tuesday night to win 
renomination for second terms. • 

The palace revolts In the two nor
theutern states highlighted primaries In 
14 states and the District of Columbia. At 
state were a dozen governorships, six 
Senate seats and more than 100 House 
seats. 

There were few serious challenges to 
Incumbents. In New Hampshire 
Republlcan Gov. Meldrim Thomson and 
Democratic Sen. Thomas McIntyre 
easily won renomination. 

Sen. Claiborne PeU, D-R.I .. easily 
defeated two challengers. 

Tbe biggest battles were over 
nominations for open govemorahips In 
Florida and Nevada, and vacant Senate 
seats In Minnesota and Wyoming. 

House approves aid 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

ga ve final congressional approval 
Tuesday for a $2.8 billion overseu arms 
aid and economic assistance bill that 
would lift the U.S. arms embargo against 
Turkey and possibly end sanctions 
against Rhodesia. 

Tbe compromiae, approved Monday by 
the Senate and passed by the House 225-
12S, was sent to the White House for 
President Carter's signature, which Is 
expected. 

The legislation calls for lifting the 
embargo against Turkey after tbe 
president certifies that it is In the In-

, terests of the United States and the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. It also 
requires Carter to detennlne Turkey is 
acting "In good faith to achieve a just and 
peaceful settlement" between Greece In 
their dispute over Cyprus. 

The legislation also require that both 
Turkey and Greece be told that U.S. 
military aid Is Intended solely for defenae 
and for carrying out their NATO 
responsibilities. 

Castro in Ethiopia 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Cuban 

President Fidel Castro arrived In 
Ethiopia Tuesday to belp celebrate the 
fourth anniversary of the Marxist 
overthrow of Emperor Haile Selasale. 

Castro, making his first vialt 10 AfrIca 
In a year, received a tumultuous 
welcome at the airport and wu greeted 
by Ethiopian leader Mengistu Halle 
Mariam. 

Mengistu, speaking earlier at a masa 
raJly In AddIJ Ababa, had high praise for 
the Cuban troops that helped his forces 
turn the tide againltSomali-backed In
IIIrgents in the Ogaden Desert war 
earller thIJ year. 

The blood of "the heroes of 
revolutionary CUba spWed In Kara 
Marda and the other battlefields will llve 
OIl to water the unity of the struale of the 
Caban and Ethiopian peoplea," be IBid. 

Because of bad weather, Cutro's flight 
... delayed for more than two hours, 
IDd Mengiatu wu forced to leave the 
rilly to meet him at the airport. 

According to East European 
COI'reIpoDdents who were permitted to 
attend the celebrations, the CUban leader 
... cheered w1ldly. 

Weather 
'Ibe weather staff reallIed powerful 

forcea were unhappy with the Red 80s 
lola Tue8clay night when a voice from a 
!Iw'ninI bulb forecuted another day of 
bIgbs In the lOs. But let it never be said 
.. weather Itaff (or JUperlor belnp) 
hold a grudge: Pred1ctlonI for the flnt 
footbaIJ Saturday include temperatures 
In the 70s with Uttle chance of rain. 

Fundraisers full of hot air? 
Thl, ntheye-Ien, vi .. , t.ken 8undly In D~v .... tho'" mill, 01 County Unlc.d w''1I.noon Rec •. 1.11oonI c.rrlecllhe bin"," of 

the brlghtl, colored blllooM wtllc/I took pert In the lould« Un"1CI W,y III"CIM, In .n .Hempt to r .... lundlIO.upport"'OM .gene_. 

Nicaraguans fight in Costa Rica 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -

Nicaraguan troops and planes struck 
inside neighboring Costa Rica 'ruelday to 
pursue fleeing Sandinlsta guerrillas 
whose three-day offensive the govern
ment declared It had all but crushed. 
. Costa Rican Prealdent Rodrigo Caruo 
denounced the raid five-miles Into his 
country's territory and warned "We 
won't let Nicaragua get away with thIJ." 

Nicaraguan President Anastasio 
Somoza Debayle called a news con
ference to announce the border raid and 
to tell reporters that government troops 
had beaten back a tbree-day offenalve by 
Sandlnista guerrillas who seized two of 
Nicaragua's largest cities, Mauya and 
Leon. 

"What you migbt compare to a Tet 
offensive in Vietnam has been defeated," 
Somoza declared. 

Earlier in the day, the National Guard 

mounted a major offensive on guerrillas 
IIWlholding parta of Leon, Nlcaraaua" 
second-largest city, whUe troops and 
tanks consolldated control of Masaya 
following heavy fighting Monday. 

UPI reporter Juan Tamayo entered 
Estell, another town where troops were 
fighting the Sandlnistas, and said the 
guerrillas were almost out of am
munition and were preparing for a final 
stand. 

Tamayo reported the guerrillas aWl 
control baH of Estell from bebind their 
brick and sandbag barricades, where 
youtha including teen-age girls were 
roaMing light machlneguns, among 
other sma1l arms. 

A guerrilla leader WIS supervising 
them, handing out bulleta one-by~ne. He 
complained he had only one bullet left for 
his own gun. 

Helicopters ferried In ammunition for 

the government troops at Estell 80 miles 
north of Managua In preparation for a 
final assault. A local hospital reported 
four dead and 15 wounded and the 
guerrillu put their dead at sb:. 

A Red Cross spokesman In Costa Rica 
said Nicaraguan pfanes bombed and 
strafed the Inter-American highway and 
several ranches suspected of being 
guerrilla hideouts, killing or wounding at 
least 25 persons. 

Carazo beaded for the border to per
sonally inspect the damage and to decide 
"on what steps we will now take." 

He said he had already £Oed a "strong 
protest" with Nicaragua and had ordered 
his ambassador in Wubington to reqt1t!lt 
an emergency meeting of the 
Organlzatlon of American States. 

Looking grim, Sol1lOZl said his 7,oro. 
man National Guard had suffered 30 
dead and about 70 wounded. 

UI 'con'es down' the beam 
By DENNIS FITZGIBBON 
Staff Writer 

For many people, the term radiation Is 
immediately associated with its cancer· 
causing potential or even With the 
horrors of nuclear war. 

But the RadlolO8)' Departlpent at UI 
HospitaIJ is making extensive use of 
radiation In both the dIagnoaIa and 
treatment of disease. 

Dr. Frank McWiIllams, chief resident 
of the UI Diagnostic Radiology Program, 
said radiation exposure - from both X
rays and the use of radioactive materiala' 
- is kept at tbe lowest level poeaible. 

"Everything done In radiology In the 
last 10 years baa been aimed at reducing 
the levels of radiation patients are ex
posed to, II McWilliams said. "We usume 
that any radiation presents some huard 
to the patient; therefore, we're vwy 
careful with It and try to keep exposures 
at the very lowest levels poaible." 

He said In general, pbyslciana avoid 
using radiation unless they need 
eaeatial Information that otbenrIae 
could not be obtained. 

Most of the X-ray machines used by the 
department "cone do1fll" the beam, 
which McWllllams said ..."lftcantly 
reduces the area 01 expoaure. 

For example, the $200,000 "Polytome" 
\lies a beam that can define a structure 
u small u one-balf a mOllmeter. It II 
used primarily to eumJne the miDate 
part of the Inner ear, McWIlliams IBid, 
and also in cues of complicated fadal 
bone Injuries. 

"The Poiytome provides detail .that 
would otbenrile not be poalble," be 
said, adding that the X-ray ft1ma are \lied 
to aid physlclana duriDi 1III'Jer'Y. 

The department also utWlel a cardiac 
Imaging machine, wbicb II fu1lJ COIIr 
pu&erlzed and allowa docton to canIuIly 
examine the beart for any aboonuJUIea. 

McWilliams said a patient II lDjected 
with a smaD UDOWIt ~ a radloaucllde 
(radioactive material) before beina 

booked up to the machine. A camera is 
then used to detect the decay of the 
radionucUde, producing an bnage of the 
beart on a video screen. 

Abnormal blood circulation In the 
beart after exercise can be detected by 
the machine, McWilliams explained, and 
the abUity of the beart to contract during 
l'fI8t and alter eserci18 can also be 
aueaed. 

Previously, a similar cardiac 
eX'mlnatlon Involved tbe lnaertion of a 
catheter into an artery. "Unllke the UJe 
of catbeters, the cardiac imaging 
machine preaents absolutely no riak to 
the patient," McWilliams noted. 

Amoog the equipment ued In radiation 
therapy it an "18 MEV Linear 
Accelerat«," wbIcb \lies both X-rays 
and electron beams In ldlllng tumor ce1IJ. 
The $500,000 machine Is the only one of lis 
kind In Iowa. 

A "fUm bldge," which meuure8 
radiation exposure, Is worn by aD 
hospital peI'IOI1Ilel, McW1Dlams said, and 
records are kept of tbe Individual ex
(IOIIUI'e levels. 

The department'. equipment II 
monitored periodically by ltaff 
pbysicl.tI and allo by its cbief 
tecbnololist. The UI Radiltion 
Protection OffIce alIo makes an in
spection about once a year, ,McWIIllama 
laid. 

WilUam haler, director of the 
protection office, said much of tbe 
radioactive material used at the UI 
anivea ttnucb the mail, althOlJlb it II 
IIIbject to Imnl poItal regulatlonl. 

"We cbeck and monitor Incoming 
IblpmesItI, and then deliver them," 
TwIJer said. "Also, we mate sure the 
perIOI18 receivilll the material are 
autboriled UIef8." 

To store radioactive waite, the 
material Is firIt placed In 25-iaDon 
drumI, TnIer npJaIned. 'lbe druma are 

then placed Inside larger drums and 
surrounded by an ablorbent material. 

The drums are taken to a 
storage buiJding at Oakdale, which 
baler dellCribed u "a concrete cave 
that Is partiaUy underground." From 
there, the material Is picked up by a 
shipping firm, UIIIIlly about once a 
month. 

The drums are monitored for leakage 
before being shipped, Twaler added. 

He IBid be Is not aware of anyone at the 
UI being exposed to radiation beyond the 
llmit set by tbe Nuclear Regulatory 
Cornmiuion, whicb I! 5 rem a year. 

Rem Is an acronym for "roentgen 
equivalent In man;" it Is a meuure of 
radiation dosage. 

"PredOminantly, tbe expo.ure to 
people at the university laat year wu 
about .1 rem," Twaler laid. "Tbls wu 
true for probably 110 to 90 per cent of thole 
exposed." 

Equipment at the Radiation Protection 
Office is cPecbd regularly by staff 
members, be said. The omce wu Jut 
Inspected by the Nuclear Re£uiatory 
Commisalon late last year. 

"We were cited for some minor in
fractiona that buicaUy were for in
complete records," Twaler said. "After 
the 1nspectiGIl, we shored up OW' intemal 
audit system." 

Dr. James Osborne, acting director of 
the UI RadiaUon Reaearch Laboratory, 
said radiation "definitely lUll baa a IIC8l'e 
factor. But I think It will remain an 
Important agent In the diagncIIis and 
treatment of dIseue." . 

The lab is used to "study the biological 
effects ef radlaUon on llving organlll:ns," 
0Ib0rne uid. "We \lie animaJ modela 
and tisMIe CtIlture l)'ItemIin many of oar 
atudleI," be said, addin& that bllmalll 
are nevet uaed In the lab's raearcb. 

Osborne empbuiIed that there Is an 
"important difference" between the UIe 
01 X~ays and thole materlala that Ie
tUally emit radioactive particJeI. 

"Of coune, we alnYl respect the 
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Summit action limited 
to proposal review 

CAMP DAVID, Md. (UPI) - With 
spokeenen den)'lnc a "stalemate" baa 
developed, U.s. IIId Egyptian leaden 
Tuaday reviewed nat IIIIIlIDit IOUI't'eI 
deacrlbed .. Israel'. reviled propoeal for 
sbarIng power In tile occupied Wilt 
Bank. 

White Houle sn- IeCI'etary Jody 
Powell conftrmed Egypt's PresIdent 
Anwar Sadat bad phoned Jordan's KIne 
Huaein In Londoo Monday - but he 
would DOt .. y wbat for, or comment 011 
reporta that Sadat adviIed HUIIetn the 
new West Ban~ ofta' Is inadequate. 

As the IUIIIDlit moved Into its eecond 
week Tuelday, Sadat and PresIdent 
Carter conferred privately for i5 minutes 
and then turned matten over to their 
advlserI for further diIcualon In the 
aftemoon. 

Prime M.In18ter Menacbem BegIn and 
the Israelis seemed to be waiting 011 the 
aldellnes for Sadat's reaction to the west 
Bank propoeal - the thorniest of aD 
Middle East issues and the one that eouJd 
decide the SUcce18 or fallure of thIJ 
summit. 

As U8Ual, PoweU refuaed to diacloee the 
subject of the U.S: Egyptian parleys. He 
concentrated on rejecting speculation 
that the aummit baa entered ita mate«
break phase and that Carter is leaning 
bard on Be&ln for more concessions than 
he is willing to give. 

"There baa been JOme prOlP'eIIl, btlt 
problema remain In important 1I'ea8," 
PaweD said. "Tbere is no stalemate. To 
say there I! a stalemate would be 
wrong." 

Altbougb Egyptian IOUrCt!I said the 
outloot now IooU "gloomy" from the 
atandpoJat of tbetr delegaUon, Powell 
said there baa been ''fla1bIlity'' on both 
the W'aeli and EgyptIan sIdeI, and the 
dllC"lIiona have become ''more Intense 
and mare detailed" Iince ~. 

Asked wily there bad been no three
wly meeting ID10fIg Carter, Sadat and 
BegIn lince Jut Thurlday, Powell .. !d, 
"There baa been no need for them, and it 
II not relevant In predicting the IUCceII 
or failure." 

Jle chided reporters for suggesting the 
mountaintop IUJDIJlit bas moved Into a 
declJive pbaae, call1ng such reports 
"euperflclal and lUlIOphlsticated." 
Bu~ aammlt sourcea said the Iaraell8 

finally bad putforth a "refined" proposa\ 
on the crucial West Bank Issue Monday, 
and that the Egyptians had delayed their 
re&poMe unW Sadat and Carter could 
review the matter personally, In private. 

The sources also said, however, that 
this proposal wu the subject of Sadat's 
phone call to Hussein. Jordan governed 
the Weat Bank region, a bomeland of 
Palestinians, unUl Israel captured It In 
1967. 

Hayek top vote getter 

in school board race 
8)1 ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 

Patricia Hayek was the top vote letter 
In all eight lowl City Community School 
District precincts Tuelday and easily 
won a position on the district'. Board of 
EducaUon along with John CazIn and 
Stan Aldinger. 

With her 2,499 votes, Hayek wu 
favored by more than 100 votes over her 
nearest competitor, Cazln, who narrowly 
edged Aldinger for second place by 1,646 
to 1,513 votes. 

CuIn, the only incumbent of the six 
school board cl/ldldates, wilJ begin his 
second three-,ear term on the board, 
while Hayek and AldInger rep lice 
outgoing members Barbara TImmennan 
and Dr. Victor Edwards. Netther TIm
merman oor Edwards sought re-election. 

UI graduate Da\'e Wooldrik, '11, ended 
up only 197 votea abort of gaining a seat 
on the board after coUecting 1,316 vow. 
Tom Irwin garnered 1,029 Yotes, while 
James Berry picked up 1,017. 

"I'm very, very pleased with my 
performance," said Hayek, who I! the 
wife of City Attorney John Hayek. "I'm 
surprised that I ftn1sbed first, but mostly 
I just wanted to get elected. We have I 
good board to work with. I'm looting 
forward to Iel'ving on the baird." 

CaIin, I UI prvfeaaor of mIcroblololY, 
wu board president the put year and 
said his Incumbency' worked to his ad
vantage In gainlng rHIection. 

"I'm very plelled that the voters have 
the confidence In IDe to put me back on 
the board for another three yean," be 

said. "I'll keep doing my best to make 
sure thaI we give the students the best 
education that is possible." 

Aldinger, who said he was happy to win 
his Initial try for public office, added that 
be wu glad just 10 come In thlrd place 
and gain a seat on the board. 

Voter turnout wu generally lIgbt 
across the district, u only 4,743 residents 
turned out at the poDs. Although the 
turnout was more than the 4,455 total for 
last year's sChool board election, it I! leas 
than 12 per cent of the approximately 
41,000 registered voters In the Ichool 
district. Tuesday's turnout, however, 
was lighter than In 1976, when 5,541 people 
voted. 

Turnout was heaviest at Iowa City 
precinct No.3, Longfellow School, where 
926 people came out to vote on a hot and 
bumid day. The next bl.gbest turnout was 
at the second Iowa City precinct, Centrai 
Junior HIgh School, where S33 voters cut 
ballots. 

" ThIngs have gone pretty Ilow aU 
day," said one of the election judges at 
Central Junior Hlgb School. "The turnout 
baa been lighter than U8Ual. I suspect 
that'. a result of a low~ey campaign. 
There Isn't really an outstanding issue to 
bring voters to tbe polls." 

Consensus opinion among the can
didates on key Issues was the mOlt 
notable feature of tbe election. Some of 
tbe more Important I!suea the new board 
wilJ face In the coming years Include 
redistricting, I vandalism problem that 
COlts the acbool district between $12,000 
and $14,000 a year, and decUnlng 
enroUment and tbe subsequent loI8 01 
state aid. 

TIle Oooly """"VMIry lOtil, 

1M cardIIIc 1mIIInt ......... cIImoo ........ ..,.Itd.....,..,. of the UI DepartmII'II 
of RlCIIalolW, II tuIIJ 00IIIpUIerIzed, ....... doctIn .. C8nIIuIIr eumIM • ,......... 
....., ,...... '-' lor .... 1OrIMIItIII. 

(material) we'~ working witb.'; be IBid. 
Leackbielded caatainen and protective 
clothing are ued when handUnl 
radioactive materiala, 0Ib0rne added. 

"1118 laboratory II III1'ft1ed and 
checked It regular Intervals by the 
Radiation Protection omce," he aid, 
and it II alia InIpected perlodically by 
the lab's perIOIIIIel. 

At the UI's IClence departmentl, 
radioactive mataiall are used only In 
very sma1lamounta. 

Prof. Eugene Rptd,nl, chalrman of 
the UI Department of Zoology, said, 
"RadIoactive materlala are UIICIIn vwy 
aman quantltiel to trice moleculel Into 

Prof. EchrIn Norbeck of the UI 
Department 01 Pb)'IIcs and Astronooly 
said rdatlon ill \lied In nuclear pbysicl 
experimentatiOll, space physics and also 
In student lab work. 

He added, however, that "the levels of 
radiation are vwy, very IIDBD." 

~~o=es inject laboratory Korchnoi fights back 
anlmala dIrectlJ, or elM apoee in
dividual ceD8 to the ctmpOUDd wbIdI 
contallll the I1IdIoactive material," be 
said. 

, I 



lakes-'"'"'""'--
Korchnoi gains, has 
islight' chance to win 
BAGUIO, PbWppinel (UPI) - CbaiIeng. 

Viktor Korclmoi meditated with two American 
gurus Tuesday and then battled to a poIIlble 
winning posfUon In the 21st game of the world 
cheaa champiolllhlp match. 

Korchnoi, a Soviet defector, IIDIIIhed away at 
the defenses of cool RuuIan champion Anatoly 
Karpov and experts said after five hours of play 
Korchnoi had a alight chance to win. 

Korchnoi, who played the wblte pieces, eealed 
his 43ni move u the game adjourned and play 
will be resumed Wednuday. Karpov leadl the 
match 4-1 and the first man to take six games 
wins the championahlp. 

A Soviet hypnotlat in the Karpov entourllle has 
rattled the .7-year~ld Korchnol In previous 
games and, to counteract the long~tance hyp
nosia, he has begun meditating with two 
American gurus. 

In the adjourned posiUon, Korchnol had a 
pawn on the seventh rank, only one square away 
from turning it Into a queen. 

white black 
Korchnoi Karpov 
1. P-Qs. N-KB3 
2. N-QB3 P-K3 
3. N-B3 P-Q4 
•. P-Q4 8-K2 
5. 8-s. ()..() 
6. P-K3 P-B4 
7. QPxP BxP 
B. Q-B2 N-B3 
9. R-Ql Q-R4 
10. P-QR3 R-Kl 
11. N-Q2 P·K4 
12. 8-N5 N-Q5 
13. Q-Nl 80S. 
14. B-Q3 P-K5 
15. 8-B2 NxB ch 
16. ~ Q-R3 
17. BxN QxB 
lB. li-N3 B-Q3 
19. RxP R-K4 
20. N-Q4 R-QBl 
21. RxR~ 

22. NxB QxN 
23. ()..() RxP 
24. R-Ql Q-K. 
25. P-KN3 P-QR3 
Ii. Q-N3 P-QN4 
'rI. P-QR. R-NS 
28. Q-Q5 QxQ 
29. RxQ 8-Bl 
30. PxP P-R. 
31. R-Q8 RxP (2) 
32. R:m p-s. 
33. RxP 8-N5 
34. R-Ra ch K-82 
35. N-R4 R-Na ch 
36. K-N2 B-Q3 
'ST. R-R7ch K-B3 
38. P-NG 8-N1 
39. R-Ra 8-K4 
.0. N·B5 B-Q3 
41. P-N7 K-K2 
42. R-KNB 8-K4 
43. sealed move 

adjourned 

Quoted ... 
There has been a major effort on the part of the 

Soviets to steal business techniques from this 
country .. . We, the FBI, willlleep traell of them 
aB best we can ... by trying to Ileep them bUBY, 
occupied and con/ured. We just won't permit an 
open Bearon on this country in terms of In · 
telligence efforts. 

- FBI Director Wlliam H. Webster, speaking 
at a Rotary Club luncheon in Chicago. 
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Ambassador 

George Bush 
will be lpeaklng 

9:30 am Tomorrow 
September 14 

321 Chem-Botany Bldg. 
Admiulon Free 

The former director of the CIA, 
past chairman of the Republican 
National Committee and former 
envoy to China will be delivering a 
lecture on the CIA and internatIonal 
policy. He is campaigning in 10W,8 on 
behalf of 1 st District Congressman 
Jim Leach. 

Paid for by the Leach for Congress 
Committe; Roy Keppy, chairman. 1101 
State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa 52722. 

Probe: Did Vesco ·try 
to' sway Carter aidesl 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
JusUce Department Tuesday 
dlIcloaed it wu Investigating 
allegaUolI8 a Georgia lawyer 
approached top White House 
advisers on behalf of fugitive 
financier Robert Vesco. 

to persuade the administration 
to help Vesco solve his legal 
problems. 

said. 
He said it wu "inappro

priate" to diacuIS detallJ. 
Both Jordan and Kirbo have 

denied being approached by 
Spencer. And Spencer has 
denied approaching them. 

Vesco Oed the United states 
following his Indictment on 
charges he plundered a $500 
mllllon mutual fund and then 
tried to buy his way out of 
trouble by contributing $200,000 
to Richard Nixon's 1972 preal· 
dential campaign. 

Justice Department spokes
man Terrence Adamson, break
Ing the department's usual "no 
comment" poliey, refused to go 
into specifics about the inveati· 
gaUon but said the government 
is looking into "certain u
peets" of the case. 

Syndicated collllI1llist Jack 
Anderson, who first disclosed 
the allegaUoll8, Tuesday report
ed the existence of a letter that 
- if actually sent by Lee -
could implicate Jordan in 
alleged plans for "a $10 mllllon 
payoff." 

Anderson's latest column 
quotes an affidavit by R. L. 
Herring, a Georgia business
man, as saying Lee drafted a 
letter outlining a plan to bring 
$10 mllllon into the United 
States to provide a political fix 
for Vesco. 

Vesco, who is living In the 
Bahamas out of reach of in
vestigators, allegedly tried to 
Influence two of President 
Carter's closest advisers -
Hamilton Jordan and Charles 
Kirbo - through their friends in 
Georgia. 

Adamson said the Justice 
Department usually refuses to 
comment on crimInalinvestiga
tions, but "It Is clearly in the 
public interest" to show that 
"matters of this sort are han
dled in the regular channels." The column quoted Herring'S 

secretary u saying she mailed 
the letter to he White House 
after Lee signed It and 
remembered "placing calls and 
receiving calla in the office 
from and to HamIlton Jordan." 

The goverrunent probe wu 
believed to center around 
alleged attempts by Albany, 
Ga., lawyer Spencer Lee IV, a 
close lawyer friend of Jordan's, 

.. Certain aspects of the 
matters alleged by Mr. Ander
son ha ve been for lleveral 
months and are the subject of 
investigation" by the depart
ment's criminal division, he 

Chemotherapy side effects frequent 
BOSTON (UPI) - Long-term survivors of 

childhood cancer face a variety of delayed 
complications from the treatment that cured 
what wu previously an almost fatal disease, a 
cancer pediatrician said Tuesday. 

Dr. Norman Jaffe, of the M.D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute in Houston, said 
the risk of incapacitating side effects that show 
up years after radiation and chemiaal therapy Is 
very low. But the risk of minor side effects Is 
very high. 

"Fortunately the minor side effects are such 
that people may not even know they have them," 
Jaffe said in an interview at an American Cancer 
Society conference on childhood cancer. 

But he said the problem of delayed com· 
plications probably will Increase in the future 
with more cancer victims surviving thIer initial 
battle with the disease because of Intensive 
chemical and radiation therapy. 

Jaffe urged 800 doctors, nurses and social 
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workers at the meeting to give the matter in
creased attention to better determine what the 
risks are and what can be done about them. 

"It is only recently with the increased sur· 
vivial of pediatric cancer patients that we have 
become aware of the side effects," Jaffe said. 
"The majority of the patients died and did not 
live long enough to manifest these side effects." 

Despite the complications, Jaffe said today's 
powerful drugs should be used - although doses 
might be modified - because the risk of delayed 
side effects Is far better than facing a quick 
death without effective treatment. 

The complicatons observed so far range from 
minor liver damage that might not even be 
noticed, to second, unrelated canc~rs caused by 
the treatment. 

Jaffe said a study of children who underwent 
JllII&'Iive doses of radiation therapy years 1110 
showed they faced a 17 pel'cent chance of 
developing a new cancer. 
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Ballot to cbntain hotel-motel tax 
By lESS DeBOER 
SllftWriter 

A raolutlon to place the 
~ of a S per cent hotel· 
_ tax on the ballot in the 
fIoveIIlber general election waa 
~ four to three at the Iowa 
aty Councll regular meetlng 
1\IIIday evening. 

Mayor Robert Vevera, who 
voted against tbe measure 
aIaoII with councUon Glenn 
JI,oberta and J obn Balmer, said 
becluae the council puled a 
,.Julion and not an ordinance 
tile til does not bave to be 
iaJPOIed If It is passed by Iowa 
aty voters and refuaed in 
CGralville. 

'lbe Coralville City Council 
Tuaday night also paased the 
final reading of an ordinance to 
ptace a similar 5 per cent botel. 
JDOteI tax on the ballot. 

'lbe Iowa City Council a1ao 
wted four to three to recom· 
mend to the city airport com· 
JIIlsslon that it seek a 
cIeclarative judgement In the 
courts on the status of E.K 

Jones, wboee pclIition aa both 
the airport manager 1M fixed 
hue operator mlgbt be coo
Ildered a conflict ~ Interelt. 

An amendment to that 
resolution offered by Roberta 
said that the city will pay the 
airport commllllioo'l COIla In 
any such litigation .. 

Voting for the r~com· 
mendation to aeet a declaratory 
Judgment were Vevera, 1M 
councilors Carol DeProue, 
David Perret, and CIemeDa 
Erdahl. 

Vevera said that a 
decWatory Judgement would 
aettle the question of coofUct of 
interest. 

"I think we've made a moie 
hill into a mountain, but some 
people think there is a confllct 
of interest and a declaratory 
judgment would clear the air," 
Vevera said. 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser 
voted against the recom· 
mendation and said tbe 
litigations would be ezpenaive 
and have very llttle benef\t for 
the city. 

"I hope that the airport 
commission will loot very 
cloeely at that queatloD. I dorI't 
thIIIk it 10Gb rtght, (for Jones to 
f\D both poIltiOlll), but I will DOt 
vote to reccmmend that they 
seek a declaratory judgment 
becauae I can't juatify the 0 · 
pence In terms of the city's 
Uabllty." 

Harold SbIptoo. 120 WoodIIde 
Drive, said the lltigatioo Ioobd 
llke a roundabout way of pttIng 
at some other problem. 

"I bave a feeling that It'l 
bigger than we tbInk," Sbipton 
said, "Someone tbInb that for 
IIOIJle reason the airport abould 
be investigated and someone la 
trying to find • .ay to do It." 

The councD a1ao beard an 
offer by Ken Kinyon, 1621 
Hollywood Blvd., a reprHen
tatlve of the veterans group 
restoring Old Jet, to place • 
granite marker 011 the aite. 

" When the plane was 
removed last year we worked 
bard to get it back and we'd like 
to place a marker there 10 such 
an error (the removal) can 

Legislators' voting 'graded' 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

A coalition of liberal publlc 
lllterest groups haa given a 
blgly favorable rating to state 
Rep. Art Small, Q-Iowa City, for 
biB votes on key issues in the 
671b General Asaembly. 

In 12 votes dealing with "civil 
Uberties, open government, 
C(II8WTIer and environmen tal 
protection Issues," Small took 
the same stance aa the coalition 
11 times. 

Smal1's 92 per cent favorable 
rating came In an analysis of 
Iowa's 100 state representatives 
and 50 state senators. The rellOrt 
wu sponsored by Conunon 
Cause of Iowa, the Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union, the Iowa 
Women's Polltical Caucus, the 
Community Action Research 
Group and Iowa Publlc Interest 
Research Group. 

The votes, cboaen for the 
analysis of representatives, 
dealt with a wide range of 
!Jaues: privacy, juvenile 
jusUce, the state equal rlgbts 
IIJleI1dment, abortion funding, 
the construction of a dam on 
Brushy Creek, the bottle bill, 
IOIar energy~elateU property 
lax exemptions, utility rates, 
land use policy, gifts for public 

officiall, open meetings and the 
landlord-tenant bill. 

The only area of 
dilagreement between Small 
and the coalition came In 
Small's vote to allow funding of 
the Brushy Creek Dam at ,1.7 
million. 

Rep. William Hargrave, also 
an Iowa . City Democrat, 
received a 75 per cent favorable 
rating, differing with the 
coalition on the Brushy Creek 
Dam issue and in his vote to 
allow exemptions to the bill 
prohibiting lawmakers from 
receiving gifts. Hargrave W8J 
absent for four of the votes 
studied. 

The Iowa Senate waa also 
rated, using almllar votes. Sen. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
received an 80 per cent 
favorable rating, also voting for 
the Brushy Creek Dam. She 
disagreed with the coalltion in 
her vote against a bill that 
would bave further regulated 
prices utilities may charge for 
freeway lighting. 

Though the three legislators 
from Iowa City all received 
favorable ratings, none of them 
will be returning to their 
present positions. 

Doderer waa defeated in her 
bid to become the Democratic 

nominee for Iowa lieutenant 
governor, and Hargrave lost to 
Small In the Democratic 
primary for Doderer's 37th 
District Senate POIt. Small 
faces Republlcan candidate Vic 
Woolums In the race for the 
Senate. 

Sen . William Palmer, D-Dea 
Moines, wbo defeated Doderer 
in the primary, received an 
approval rate of only 37 per 
cent, agreeing with the public 
interest groups in three of 10 
votes (he waa ahaent for two 
votes). 

Facing Palmer for the 
lieutenant governor spot is Rep. 
Terry Branstad, R·Lake Milia. 
Branstad, like three other 
repreaentatives, waa abaent for 
at leaat five of the votes studied, 
and so W8J not rated. 

Jerry Fitzgerald, House 
Majority Leader from Fort 
Dodge, is the Democratic 
candidate for governor and 
received a 70 per cent approval 
rate. 

In the report, the coaUtion 
noted that the ratings are not 
endorsements of candidates, 
but are designed to "help voters 
evaluate tbe overall public 
interest voting recorda of Iowa 
General Assembly members." 

Iowa politicians begin four-d~y flurry 
A hectic four days of cam· 

paignlng for Iowa pollticians 
begins today when Ronald 
Reagan visits Des Moines and 
Ames. 

The former California 
governor, who narrowly l08t the 
1976 Rel,)ublican presidential 
nomination to Gerald Ford, is 
coming to Iowa to campaign for 
Roger Jepsen, Republican U.S. 
Sene Ie candidate. After a 3: 30 
p.m. press conference in Des 
MoiDes, Reagan will speak at a 
7 p.rn campaign rally at C.Y. 
Stephens Auditorium in Ames. 

On Thursday George Bush, 
fonner director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, will come 
to Iowa City to campaign for lst 
District Rep. Jim Leach. 
Following a fundraising break· 
fast, Bush, who bas been 
mentioned as a possible 1980 
GOP presidential no~ee, will 
give a public lecture on "The 
CIA and International Pollcy." 
The talk is scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. in Room 321 of the 
Chemlstry·Botany Bullding. 

On Saturday, Joan Mondaie, 
wife of Vice Presid~~t Walter 

Mondale, will be In Iowa City on 
behalf of U.S. Sen. Dick Clark, 
who II being cballenged by 
Jepsen. Paul Engle and Hualing 
Nleh will give a fundraiaing 
cocktail party at 5 p.m. at their 
residence, with Mondale and 
Clark the special guests. 

Also on Saturday, Bella 
Abzug, former member of the 
U.S. House of Repreaentatives 
from New York, will headline 
the annual convention of the 
Iowa Women's Polltical Caucus 
at the Des Moines Area Com· 
munity campus at Ankeny. 

WHY · ADVANCED AUDIO 
CONTINUES TO BE THE 

.PLACE TO BUY' A CASSETTE 
DECK. 

As long-time suppliers of professional 
recording. equipment to recording studios, 
Advanced Audio simply knows more about 
tape recorders than your average hifi store. 
Stop in. Pick our brains. We're here to help . 
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Jve KD55 
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never happen again," Kinyon 
aid, but added that the 
veterans group could DOt sign .. 
ma1ntmance agreement for the 
memorial becauae ~ Uablity 
problema. 

The airport commiAlon 
puled a resolution at its Aug. 
17 meeting that If the veterans 
IJ'OUP refilled to lip a main-

tenaoce agreement no marker 
could be placed. 

Vevera said that If Old Jet 
wu DOt maiIltalDed it might be 
better to remove It. 

" If IIObody maiDtained it, In a 
few yMrI what II DOW beautiful 
to me wiD be a pile of junk 1M 
I'd rather lee It removed than to 
lee tbal bappeD," Vevera said. 
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Taking work home 
{ 

HEW Secretary Joeepb CalIfano told 
an AFL-CIO conference on occupational 
bealth and safety Monday that at least 20 
per cent of aU cancer In the United States 
is related to the workplace. ThIs 
estimate, which resulted from a new 
scientific study by the National cancer 
institute and the National institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences, is four 
times blgher than the blghest previoua 
estimate given by the department. A 
summary of the study indicated that 
asbestos, arsenic, benzene, coal tar 
pitch, coke oven emissions and vinyl 
clorlde are the among common Induatrial 
substances that are known to sub
stantially Increase cancer risk for 
workers who are exposed to them. 

CalIfano called the study's conclusions 
"alarming" and caUed for Increaaed 
emphasis on cancer prevention In the 
workplace, but the head 'of Dow 
Chemical's health and environiental 
research, Dr. Perry Gehring, said that 
Califano is "all wet," that there is no 
data to support the cancer rate 
estimates. 

Such a response from a chemical 
company ia not unexpected. Industry In 
general has fought federal regulations 
aimed at protecting the health and safety 
of employees and many companies have 
attempted to shatter the solidarity of 
workers by threatening layoffs and plant 
closings If envirorunental and safety 
regulations are imposed. 

Industry is especiaUy sensitive to 
allegations about a relationship between 
dread cancer and working conditions. 
Spokesmen have denied the validity of 
scientific tests showing such a link when 
possible and have advocated balancing 
risks and benefits. 

Caricer research has been especially 
wlnerable to attack. Isolating the cause 
of a high cancer rate within a specific 
population is extremely difficult due to 
the many possible envirorunental factors 
and laboratory tests with animals In 
which massive amounts of suapected 
carcinogens are used are easily attacked 
as exotically exaggerated or in
concluaive for humans. 

But the facts of cancer Incidence 
remain: 370,000 Americans die each year 
from cancer - a rate of more than 1,000 
every day. The rate of increase of cancer 
Incidence shows no indication of sub
siding. This Is the context In which 
corporations claim that they are not 
responsible. 

To counter some of the basic misun
derstandings about cancer research, Dr. 
Sidney Wolfe addressed the most 
prominent cancer research myths In a 
recent article in Mother Jones magazine. 
For Instance, Dr. Wolfe claims that the 
oft-heard notion that everything would 
cause cancer In animals If given In large 
doses ia completely false. He cites 
research that shows that only 1~20 per 
cent of suapected carcinogens actually 
cause cancer In animal tests. 4rge 
dOleS of anything will result In toxicity, 
but rarely In cancer. 

A related attack on the results of 
cancer reaearch is that the large cSc.es 
given to animals cause cancer that would 
not have occured with lIIJIaller doeea. 
This notion, says Wolfe, results from a 
misunderstanding of the implication of 
cancer rates. The occurance of cancer 
caused by a certain chemical may be 
very low if taken as a percentsge of the 
total population, and yet be a slgnIficant 
risk. For instance, one-tenth of one per 
cent of the population of the United States 
is over 200,000, a significant number. But 
the same percentage of the C\I8toDw'y 
test group of rats, 50 Individuals, is one 
twentieth of a rat. Using a small dOle, the 
same experiment would have to be 
repeated at least 20 times before even 
one rat got cancer. Since It is a practical 
and financial impossibility to test a huge 
population of rats, larger doses are used 
on a small population. Wolfe writes, 
"with 200 times the human dose, we 
might expect to see 10 or more rats out of 
50 get cancer if the chemical Is a true 
carcinogen. " 

A third related proposition suggests 
that even if large dOleS of a substance 
cause cancer, low doses are safe. To 
counter this notion, Wolfe points to the 
history of research on asbestos, radiation 
and estrogens. 

The alleged "safe" doses of each of 
these carcinogens has consisten tly 
decreased as lower and lower exposures 
have been associated with cancer. Wolfe 
concludes: "There is no evidence to 
support the concept of any safe level of a 
carcinogen." 

The comments on radiation are of 
special Interest to hospital employees, 
who make up a significant percentage of 
the residents of Iowa City. Hospital 
workers are routinely exposed to x-rays, 
whose carcinogenic effects are well 
attested. Not only have "safe" levels of 
x-ray exposure been questioned, but a 
recent study showed that In most 
hospitals and clinics there is little or no 
control of the amount of x-rays used and 
the effectiveness of Shielding safety 
devices. Some machines were shown to 
deliver as much as five times the amount 
of x-rays necessary to acceptably expose 
radiographic film and to emit excessive 
amounts of stray radiation. 

In the face of a rising cancer rate, far 
too little has been done In the realm of 
prevention. For every new chemical 
tested for possible carcinogenic effects,. 
another hundred untested chemicals 
enters the envirorunent, marketed by 
the corporations whose advertising 
ctaims a commitment to the welfare of 
consumers. Industry has a history that is 
contrary to the image it seeks to seU, a 
history of contempt for the health and 
safety of employees and consumers 
alike. A program of cancer prevention 
aimed at the workplace is necessary and 
long overdue. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
Staff. Writer 
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Readers: Africa ' and air cQnditioning 
To the Editor: 

The vOters of Iowa's 73rd House district have 
repeatedly voted for Democratic candidates to 
represent them In the legislature. To Illuatrate 
this incredible Democratic party Identlficaion, I 
can point out that the last Republican elected to 
the Houae from Johnson County was elected on 
Ike's coattall8! 

We now witness a situation where the local 
Democratic candidates can afford to "hide" 
unW after the election and stUl get elected. 
Moreover, since the Democratic candidate is 
assured of winning In November, the "real" 
election Is the Democratic primary election. 
Moat people are aware that primary elections do 
not draw a large portion of the electorate to the 
polls. Consequently, a very small percentage of 
Democratic voters select the person that will 
represent aU the people of the district. For 
example, this year It is possible that the 1,400 
Democrats that voted In the primary election 
(73rd district) will be responsible for electing the 
representative for approximately 23,000 people. 

Naturally, since Democrats have done so well 
In the Johnson County political arena, It's smart 
to l'Wl as a Democrat-or a reasonable facsimile 
thereof. It's no wonder that some of today's 
Democratic candidates are yesterday 's 
Republicans that have expediently "seen the 
light." This legion of "Republicrats" Includes 
my opponent, Mrs. Uoyd.Jones. 

As a person who has chosen to "do It the hard 
way" by remaining a Republican, I recognize the 
chaUenge before me. When I decided to l'Wl for 
office . 10 months ago, the experienced cam
paigners that I consulted ~ld me to concentrate 
my initial efforts on getting my name before the 
people. I was told that name I.D. was the 
primary factor In most elections. Since the early 
days of my campaign I have enhanced my name 
I.D. to what I feel Is a respectable level. I have 
achieved "visibility" via varloua devices, in
cluding a raffle and the now famous (or in
famoua) Conehead T-shirt. Now that people 
know who I am, I am eager to progress from the 
"name game" stage of the campaign and'move 
ahead to more substantive areas. 

With this In mind, I am now asking the 
editorial staff of the DI to arrange some sort of 
"meet the press" encounter between my op
ponent and myself. I will agree to any kind of 
public question-and-a!lS'«er format that the DI 
staff feels Is appropriate. I am making this 
request with the conviction that the public has a 
right to expect candidates to engage In public 
debate. 

Some people have told me that it is 
unreasonable for me to expect to win as a 
Republican in Johnson County. I accept my role 
as the underdog, and close this letter by quoting 
G.B. Shaw: "The reasonable man adapts hbnself 
to the world. The unreasonable one persists In 
trying to adapt the world to hbnself. Therefore 
aU progress depends on the unreasonable man." 

We. Dunbar 
824 Hawkeye Park 

Interventionism 
To the Editor : 

Well, friends, the Revolting Student Brigade 
has struck again. This time the not-so-clever 
rhetoric of the pseudlHlocialists advocates 8 
principle which they spent an enormoua amount 
of time denouncing during the past decade
American interventionism (see Amy Kratz' 

, letter, DI, Sept. 6). 
To aU those who innocently or naively favor 

U.S. Interference In South AfrIcan domestic 
affairs, including the blacks of South AfrIca 
themselves, I extend a few words of advice-

remember what U.S. Intervention did for the 
South Vietnamese. 

Proposals for intervention in South Africa have 
their roots In the same sandy soil as did similar 
ideas for South Vietnam, that of good intentions. 
Tragically, both we and the South Vietnamese 
learned that the road to hell is Indeed paved with 

Letters 

good Intentions. Evidently, the UI's Marxist 
mental midgets believe it is somehow "moral" 
that we insist upon the blacks of South Africa 
learning this at their own expense. 

For it is the blacks of South Africa, and not the 
whites, who are hurt by economic sanctioning. In 
a racist state, blacks are the last hired and the 
first fired. So as South AfrIca's economy steadUy 
slows down uner U.S. sanctions, It is the blacks 
who are laid off. The Inevitable result of 
economic measures against South Africa is that 
the white minority is forced to maintain It's well 
being by further depriving black people of 
their's. Hence the RSB, along with our peanut
farming President from Plains and Iowa's own 
safari suit-sporting Senator, believe that a 
"logical" polley to help the oppressed black 
people In South AfrIca is one that eventually 
starves him. It is this kind of ridiculous polley to 
which Roger Jepsen was referring In the DI'S 
front page article of Aug. 30. 

Its high time we un,*,ltood interventionists 
for what they really are-good-hearted people 
whose minds are out to lunCh. 

John Antolik 
E311 Currier . . 

Unrepresentative 
Clark 
To the Editor : 

Richard Hall's terribly dramatic portrayal of 
the situation In South AfrIca (DI, Sept. 7) was 
enough to confuse juat about anyone on the real 
issue of human rights. H Dick Clark is so con
cerned about the rights of the majority in Africa, 
why did he vote on June 16, 1977, against using 
American diplomatic pressure to get CUban 
revolutionaries out of Africa? Could he agree 
with Andrew Young that the Cuban 
revolutionaries are a "stabilizing force" in 
Africa? 

As recently as July 31, Clark voted to give 
loans to Uganda and Cambodia regardless of 
their "compliance with internationally 
recognized human rights." Even George 
McGovern recognizes the gross violations of 
human rights In Cambodia which lnicude 
"genocide." "Based on the percentage of 
population that appears to have died, this makes 

lust one' word for Congress , 
The PresIdent has vetoed the new atomic 

aircraft carrier on the very novel grounds that It 
is useless. Utility has never been a crltereon for 
public ezpendlture and to make It one now is 
prejudicial to orderly government. 

The House has vetoed the next inataIlment of 
the Senate Office Building, which is already 
under construction. Heretofore, the moat ex
pensive, the coatlleat building ever constructed 

nicholas 
von hoffman 

the voters may raise up and smite the members, 
but It's been decades since Congress got a good 
smoting from the electorate. A few Republicans 
lost seats believed to be safely theirs ill the 
Watergate election of 1974, but you bave to go all 
the way back to the early 1950's to find an 
example of one of the parties being massively 
turned out of control of both houses of Congress. 

When Incumbents do 101e, It leldom eeema to 
have much to do with what kind of record 
Congress as a whole has made for 1t8e1f. The 
bnpresslon among the minority who bother to 
cast a ballot In the congreuional race II that 
every other congressperson II a rascal, but my 
guy-neologlsms aside, mOllt congreupersons 
are white men-Is okay. 

Surveys suggest that members of Congreu 
often have views on llsues strikingly at ~ariance 

pound for pound or Iquare foot for square foot with thOle of the home folks. In mOllt cuet, It 
wu the Rayburn House OffIce Building, 10 it makes little difference In an election although 
wun't frugality which made t/Je House put a halt there are exceptions, such as U1e Second D1atrict 
to the Senate COIIItructIon but apprehension lest In Colorado. There the news II that 'nmothy 
its record for opulent emavagance be broken by Wirth, a tw'o-term Democrat, is In touble beeauae 
the upper chamber. be's too liberal for hIa conservative diltrtct. 

The WIY out of thiI three-comered dilemma II Wirth still may be able to win In November, 
to 10 ahead with the atomic aircraft carrier but bowever, because incumbants bave voted 
uae It for the new Senate Office Building. The themselves many advantages over challengers, 
appearance of additional economiet can be bad and because whether they're Uberal or con-
by employtng the ablp to packqe eenatorlal .-va live all effective congreamen and ..atcn 
junketa. On especially smoggy, muggy , vote and lJerVe their diltrtcts In the same fublon. 

- '-'-W8lblngturr~mlgbtevmlJ8n~ -wbo- railI ICIlnIf war- u--
invite the Houae OIl board thfI atomlcaDy peodltUl'elIl bill)' supporting new cootractl for · 
powered Camp David and tate the boys and the the bomb factory In hIa diltrtct; llkewile, the 
pia 011 a cruIIe down the Potomac. conservative who shrieks about federal aid for 

In electton yean, Congreu II suppoeed to rein acb0011ng makes sure hIa dtItrlct ,ets its cut. 
ItHlf In and avoid upenaive treats. Othenrtae. Not only are party differences unimportut but 

HiUer's operations look tame," said McGovn 
In an addfess to State Department ciIIdai 
several weeks ago. On this Issue Clark bII 
continued his general campaign theme of_ 
one way In Iowa and voting dlfferent17 ill 
Washington. On Nov. 13, 1977, in an arIIde 
written by Dick Clark himself In the Des M_ 
Regi&ter, he said, "I sm In favor of ... 
economic sanctions against Uganda IIId wID 
introduce legislation In the Senate to IhiI effect.. 
As the chairman of the Subcommittee on AfricaII 
Affairs of the U.S. Senate, Clark had _ 
opportunity In those 81h months to act 00 ~ 
commitment to Iowans-action we jlllt bavea1 
seen. And when someone else acted be VGIed 
against his own proposal. 

Looking at the specific issue of human rights 
and Clark's votes and statements, I can 1liiy 
conclude that Dick Clark does not repmlllt 
Iowans In the U.S. Sena~e. 

Gary Karp 
1110 N. Dodge 

Keep cool, 
don't breathe 
To the Editor: 

I enjoyed an excellent cartoon and an elce1leli 
Digression on Thursday, Sept. 7. The C8I'IIMI 
pictured a rat pitted-out after chaiJHmokq 
"harmless cigarettes" in the laboratory. on. 
article dlscuased In a less than straight- fomrd 
and charming marmer the subject of air CUI
ditionlng. 

I wish I could figure out whether the ju. 
taposition prompted In me an overwhelmlng 
sense of the two-mindedness, th ree-mlndednell, 
or unmlndedl'iess of society "as we know it." All ( 
can reaUy perceive In the smokey haze ~ my 
mind is a certain impression of the in
compatibility of passion for air condltlooir,g 
("good air") and passion for tobacco amotlnc (
-air). Or also, the latter and passion for goad 
"natural" un-aircondltloned air. 

I'm not the Free Environment staffer hf 
nonsmokers' rights-Eileen Stanislav is caplb/y 
and graciously responsible for that proJect-but 
I think 1 can recognize that, just u Bela 
Salisbury can attack air conditioning (aW 
facetiously) for being unnatural, tobacco~, 
and even other smoke (!), f ls obviously not 
something the human lung is born to enjoy. (U 
cancer seems recondite, at leut consider 
respiratory diseases.) 

Well, I suppose aU this is easy for me lila" 
since I have ever been fortunate not to alii 
tobacco on my llst of vices. SInce tobacco 
smoking Is similar to obesity In being both 
relatively obvious and yet difficult to ovel'COOll, 
I generally refrain from chiming in to crItidIt 
my friends (that's right, some of my belt frieIIdI 
Indulge). I just assume they know better. BIi 
here's to encouragement! (Good luck, Ilea 
Remember: stay cool.) 

Tiane Sommer 
Director, Free Environment 

Lette" to the editor MUST lit typt4. 
prelerably triple .paced. and MUST be .lpeel I, 
the author; un.igned letter. wUl not be CGtt 

.idered lor publication. For verification. lellm 
should include the writer's phone number, wNeA 
wHl not be publi,hed. and addre ... which will II 
withheld upon request. Becau.e 01 procu,,", 
time, letter. cannot be pub/ilhed unttl aliNII 
two days alter they are received. Th. DI 
reserves the right to edit letter. lor le"rt'I GIll 
clarity. 

'typical 
even differences In individual memhen' ~ 
and values can be exaggerated. '!bey doa' bill 
as many choices and aren't nearly tile .. 
agent/j we take them to be, and tbeJ prtiI 
themselves In thinking they are. They sunift~ 
fitting into a power mOl8lc, the deIIp Ii_ 
isn't especially SU8ceptible to their iIIdI'riiIi 
willa any more that it II to ours. 

In understanding Congress, the IiJnIldI 
are mucb more bnportant than the dIfferencIIi 
party, beliefs or style of behavior. 'l1Ie_~ 
lelectlon of people to these jobs III11Ch II1II11 
same kind get them a1mOlt aD the time. 

Summing It up, sociologllt R1~ 
Zweigenhaft writes, "A thlUDbnaIl Uetdllill 
'typical' senator of today would DOl • 
slgntflcanUy from the 'typical' ... 
IM2 ... Sen. Typical II a ~year~ 
profeaalonal male lawyer; bla falller 
lawyer-buaineaman; he recetnd bII 
a preatlgtoua East Coat college, U. 
home and received hIa law degree lrooI!be 
university; prior to entering polJtb be 
practicln,lawyer." So for underItIDdIDI, 
not to poUUcal parties or to IdeoloCY, butte 
that kind of penoo In our IOdety illhhIMllllIli I 
now. 

When you go to tbe polla, -miDI 
do that, the chancel are if YGI 
Conireuman TypIcal you wlll be 
Canclldate typical, who upon beiIIC - " .... 
become Congreaman TypIcal. In 1111 
AmertCllll can be proud we be" the ti 
born, atomlc-powered Ieata1ature. 

Copyrl,ht 1f78 by Kin, FlaN,., S~jI\ 
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Meredith poems: A sense of self-education 

A guide to maturity in poetry 
By MARIA FLOOK 
S&afI Writer 

Poet William Meredith, who 
will read his poema toolgbt OIl 
campus, was recenUy IP
pointed 1978-'79 conaultant In 
poetry to the Ubrary of 
CUIImI. The Unlted States 
does not honor contemporary 
writers with the traditional 
pronouncement of "poet 
laureate," but I stint at the 
[Jbrary of Congress can be 
considered a slmilar mark of 
dlltinctiOll. Poets who have 
preceded Meredith 81 con· 
sultanllinclude such nationally 
Joved and respected Writers II 
Robert Frost, Robert Lowell, 
Elllabeth Bishop, and Randall 
J.-rell. 

Meredith baa publiabed six 
volumes of poetry. His first 
book, Love Letter From an 
Impoulbl. Land, w .. cholen In 
leu for the Yale Series of 
Younger Poell. Other than his 
accomplishments in poetry, 
Meredith worked II a reporter 
for the New York Tlmu and II 
1ft opera critic for the HUcUon 
Revl.w, participated In both the 
Korean War and World War II, 
and has taught Englfah at 
PrInceton, the Unlverslty of 
H."ali and Connecticut 
CoUege. 

Meredith II a poet of large 
concerns, but his work remains 
at a level of personal honesty 
and vulnerability. A poem such 
81 "The Wreck of tbe 
Thresher," about a shipwreck 
and mass death, becomes a 
poem of intimate events, where 
" learn of secret risks and 
private losses. 

Themes that are recurrent in 
Meredith's poetry are those of 
the threat of deatb, the 
loneliness and isolation of the 
sea (Meredith was a naval 

William Meredith 
aviator), and the dally search 
for the self and for art within 
puslon and sense and domestic 
particulars. 

To suggest that Meredith is 
concerned with the "threat" of 
death II not an Implication that 
fear of death II evident in his 
work. Meredith seems more 
interested in the process of life, 
and death becomes the soun
ding board against which life 
must speak. 

Meredith views death from 
many angles. He suggests that 

deatb might be a great 
liberator : "Whatever death II, 
it sets pretenders free." But he 
does not want to rely upon 
death, or wait for death before 
coming to terms with bis 
Inadequacies, his 
dissatisfaction with himself . 
Instead, he would prefer to 
tangle wltb things, with 
emotional and mental con· 
fusions, unW he understands his 
predicament and can change It. 
Sometimes tbe actual ex
ploration can lead to change. 

But In aD biI poetry there II a 
sense of aelf-educatlon: "What 
II as WI'OIIII II the unlnItructed 
heart. Let there be academies 
of everything. II 

In his IDOIt recent volume of 
poetry, HllIord, Ute Palnt.r, 
Meredith creates a metaphor 
wherein a painter IMIdng af· 
flrmation throu8II his art Ia alia 
I8eII II an American male 
eumInlng bla domestic "orld, 
pleclng together the abltract 
and concrete. A viIual picture Is 
created In each poem, a human 
e.xlstence II explored with a 
critical but humane viltoo. 

In Hazard, Til. Paln t.r, 
Meredith displaY' a satiric wit 
and humor that actuaUy un
deracores the seriouII Intent of 
the book. Tbe character 
Huard, with wry optlmilm, 
views his situation, "bleh II one 
of approaching age, and of 
domestic criIea, pubUc and 
creative In nature : 
Th. cultur. '- III lote ImPfrlal 
declIne. 
Th, chlldr,n dOll 't 11/ .. dorlt 
meat or pepper. 
They lay the moth.r .ometlm .. 
deliberately put. pepper on 
thin,. the ,rown-up. IlIte 
bett.r. 

Th, cot wllIllot hear 0/ cat-food, 
h. wallet It owoy. 

Th. cat u laldn, notel a,alnst 
hi. own hou.eh.old. He watch". 
HaJard would III1e one. to ,ee 
thin,. wllh the CO! ', eye •... 

In Hazard , Th. Painter, 
Meredith portrays a man-artllt 
stalled for the moment. In these 
poems we understand that the 
hypothetica1 red Ughts blocldng 
travel into personal and 
creative maturity can be 
changed to green. Under the 
intelligent and sensitive 

Nixon book contract signed: He'll 
offer advice on 'dangerous future' 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Rich· 
ard M. Nixon, who resigned the 
presidency four years ago, 
IiIJIed a contract Tuesday to 
write a book about the 
chaUenges facing the nation for 
the remainder of the century. 

He commented that "the 

always been one of the world's 
powder kegs, not a peripheral 
danger zone, and that It was 
important at this lime for both 
Israel and Egypt "to sit down at 
Camp David and take steps 
whlcb will defuse the situation." 

Nixon said his book would 

'Today the media is very powerful. 
Many people in government are 
terrorized by it.' 

future will certainly iii! danger· 
WI for us" unless there Is a 
.trengtbening of will and 
military capability. 

"address the whole American 
political system - the presiden. 
cy, congress, the courts, the 
media" and that be hoped "it 
wiD be read by the oplnlon 
makers in this country." By Uriltd Pr_ IIUrnIioNI 

It will be the third book for the 
flmler president. His second, 
"RN: The Memoirs of Richard 
NiJOII," was on national best 
leIIer IIats for three months 
following III publication in May. 

Asked "hether it would be 
optimistic or pesslmiatic in 
tone, he replied: 

He just keeps plugging 

NiJon came here from San 
llemente, CalIf., to sign a 
l'OIItract with Warner Books, a 
!)Iperback publlsber which sub
l'OIItracted his last book to a 
hardcover publisher. 

He announced In a news 
conference in the Warner of· 
fIces that he had consldered a 
trip to severa1 countries abroad 
.. a private citizen this year but 
bad postponed It until 
''Jometlme next year" due to 
!be deadline for the book. He 
plans to complete ~ writing In 
!be spring of 1979 for publication 
tile nat fall. 

Asked about the summit 
caence at Camp David, he 
IIld the Middle East had 

"As I look at the potentialities However, he added, the 
ofstrength of the United States, American people If given 
economically, militarily, and leadership will respond and "I 
from the standpoint of Its believe President Carter Is 
national character, I would making every possible effort to 
have to be optimistic. provide that kind of leader· 

"On the other hand, as I look ship." 
at the challenges we face - the He said that, apropos cI the 
great strides the Soviet Union Camp David situation, "war 
has made not oniy equaling us does not come and peace Is 
in some areas but surpassing us negotiated hIstorically when 
in several areas, militarily and both powers find the option 0( 
In the erosion they have made In war unacceptable." Neither 
the non-Communist world, In Israel nor Egypt wants war, be 
part of Africa and other areas said. 
- unless there II a change of Nixon was asked ho" he felt 
direction in U.S. policy, a about some people who bad 
strengthening of will and of our adyanced the slogan,"Don't buy 
military capabilities, that boOks by crooks?" 
future certainly will be "I didn't pay them to do it," 
dangerous for us." he replied and then grinned. 
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THINK 
DEfP 

If you're 
good enough, 
you can bea 
Navy Nuclear 

Officer. 
The Navy needs some 

very special college graduates 
who aren't afraid to lind out , 
how good they really arB. Who 
will consider our extensive 
and demanding training pro· 
gram, the most eXCiting chal
lenge of their lives. A challenge 
that leads to an exciting future 
as a Naval Oflicer aboard a 
nuclear· powered surface Ship 
or submarine. 

Find out more from 

Lt. Gerry R. Hartzell 
by calling collect 

309 671-7310 
or send your resume to: 

Nuclear Officer Programs 
7501 N. University, Suite 

201 
Peoria, IL 61614 

• It's not just a job 
It's an adventure· 

superviIian of the poet. Hazard 
the painter Is given a positive 
viaioo of bJmIelf. 

Meredith's poetry pruents I 
certain 1fOrld. but the poet alIo 
JUggests I way of aeeIng that 
world. Truth II IeIrned from 
IW'face pictures and private 
imaginings; from theae one 
makes his spiritual paintings. 
"What can man do but bear 
witness? And what baS be got to 
teU? Only the shaped things be's 
seen - though more of each day 
II dark, though be's IWkward at 
the job, be aqueezet palnt from 
I tube. Huard II back It 
wott." 

Willlam Meredith wiD read at 

$87 
36" dropleaf 

formica & chrome 
"butcher block" table 

Voft 
Saturday Dance Forum 

Heather Tuck, director 
• tonight In Room D, Pbysics 
8ui1d.lng. The public II Invited 
to Ittend. 

Fall Schedule September 16· December 9 

Super 
September 
Sale! 
Spedals All Month Long 
, .. Plexiglass 1.99 sq. It 
I t"' Plexigla $3 20 sq It. 

Custom Un·Framlng 
15% OFF 

Standard Un Frames 
20'\) OFF 

l)xI4 ..... .00 
&10 ........................ $480 
5x7 ......... ~ .......... 2.80 
3'1xS. . ................ $160 
)0'\) OFF Acrylic Embed· 
ment 

plEXi.FoRMS 

9:00 Dance · Drama 5 & 6 yrs. 36.00 
Children'sTapl8-10yrs.l.flhour 18.00 
Children's Pre BIlliet 6 & 7 yrs. 36.00 
Adult Jazz I 36.00 

9:30 Children'sTlIp II 8-lOyrs. ~ hour 18.00 
10:00 Dance·Drama 7·9yrs. 36.00 

Adult Jazz II 36.00 
Adult Tap I 36.00 
Adult BIlllet 11'1z hours 54.00 
Adult Dance Exercise II 36.00 

1100 Tal ChJ 36.00 
Adult Modem I 36.00 
ChUdren's Creative 14 & 5 yrs. 3/4 hr. 27.00 
Children's BIlllet I 8·12 yrs 36.00 

11;30 Adult Ballet III ~ houl'$ 54.00 
12:00 Children's Creative 115 & 6 yrs. 36.00 

Adult Dance Improv, 36.00 
Children's Creative 16 & 7 yrs. 36.00 
Chlldr n's BIlliet 118-12 yrs. 36.00 

100 BIlIi t Pointe 36.00 
Adult Modem II 36.00 
Children's Creative 117·9 yrs. 36.00 
Adult Dance Exercise I 36.00 

2:00 Adult Ballet 1 36.00 plexiglas 
people 

Between ChotOR .nd the IOYIf 

on e ... Senloll 351 ·8399 

All classes 1 hour except where noted. Registration: Sept. 14 10-1 pm, Sept. 15 
10-12:30 pm. Main Lobby, Halsey Gym, Jefferson St. (across from Iowa 
Memorial Union on U of I campus.) To register by phone, ca ll 353-4833 Sept. 15 
from 1 to 2:30. 

STEREO SUPER SALE 
@PIONEER' 

PL-512 belt
drive turntable 

Reg. $100 

Sale $79 

I Inventory 
& 

TURNTABLES 
"BIC960 

wlbase, cover Shure M91ED 
·Pioneer Pl· 11Sd 

w/AT-13 
·BSR 310 
"Duall225 

wlbase, cover, Shure M91ED 
"Sony 5520 

w/ Shure M91ED 
"BSR2320W 
"Miracord 650 

wlbase, Shure M91 ED 
·Dual1216 

wlbase, cover, Shure M91ED 

TAPE DECK 
·Sony TC·131SD 

·Denotes demo or used. 
Quantities limited. 

409 Kirkwood ' 

Check our 
everyday iow 

• prices on 
UBL L19 
New two-way 

n SHURE speaker 
Regular $175 

Sale 

M91ED M95ED 
$125 

$25 $33 

Clearance on new, used 
demo • equipment 

WAS NOW AMPS, RECEIVERS, TUNERS WAS NOW 
240 95 "Yamaha CR-400 am/fm receiver 330 169 

"Marantz 4220 am/ fm receiver 260 125 
175 79 Pioneer SX-680 am/ fm receiver 275 219 

"Dyna PAS-3 preamp 110 49 
90 29 ·Sansui G-3000 am/ fm receiver 280 145 
225 75 "Yamaha CA-800 am/ fm receiver 470 219 

Pioneer SA-6500 II amp 175 1H 
240 75 Sony T A-5650 FET amp 500 325 

"Dyna PAT-4preamp 1..0 75 
90 29 
180 45 

150 65 
SPEAKERS WAS NOW 
"Advent I 102 " JBlL-19 175 119 

WAS NOW ·Genesis I 100 69 
240 119 "Bolivar 125 115 75 

·Advent 3 58 45 
"Large Advent (util.) _ 144 119 
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Biko family arrest protested 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI)-The 

first anniversary of black nationalist steve 
Biko'l death In police detention paued Tuesday 
with 11 of his friends and relatives jailed by 
police. The United States lasued a sharp protest. 

The 11 were hastily rounded up Sunday and 
Monday In the eastern Cape area, Biko'l bome 
province, by III!CUIity police anxioWi to prevent 
any ceremonies marking the death of the "father 
of black conaclousnesa," 

Blko's widow, Ntsieki, told UPI: "I don't know 
where they are being held. I don't know what the 
charges are." 

Security Police Brig. Joqan Cotzee declined to 
elaborate on the detentions. Among the detained 
were Blko's sister, Nobandlle Mvovo, and her 
hWlband, Mxolisi. 

In WuhIngton, State Department spokesman 
Hodding Carter asked South AfrIca to "im
mediately charge or release" the 11 and said the 
United States "continues to deplore the detention 
of South African citizens without charge or 
recourse to trial. 

"The latest detentions, on Sept. 11, of 11 family 
members and friends of the late Steve Blko can 
only exacerbate already strained relations 
among citizens of the South African society," 
Carter said. 

Blko's death on Sept. 12 last year, 15 days after 
hi8 arrest, touched off worldwide protests and 
fresh antlgoverment rioting at home that led to 
the masalve Oct. 19 crackdown on all pro-black 
movements In South Africa. 

The Inquest Into Blko's death showed he was 

stripped naked and manacled In lea irona before , 
he died of severe braiD Injuries, the 22nd black 
prisoner to die In CWItody In 11 months. 

In Bloemfontein Tuesday, state proaecuton 
charged that six South African policemen 
arrested six black men, stripped them and 
chained them to beams In a farm storeroom and 
then beat them with rubber hOle8, whips and 
other objects. 

The white pollcemen and two clvillans were 
charged with the murder of one of the men, 
Jankie Matobako, 25, a guard at a mining 
hospital, who died of severe kidney failure. The 
five other black men survived the ordeal, 

The arrest of Blko's friends and relatives drew 
protests from F.J. van Wyk, director of the 
Institute of Race Relations, a private body that 
tries to promote multiracial understanding, 

"The action taken against Mrs. Mvovo (Blko'. 
sister) and her husband, Mxollai, add c0n
siderably to the burden borne by a family that 
has already suffered greatly at the hands of the 
police," van Wyk said. 

In an angry editorial, the Johannesburg Rand 
DaDy Mail said the arrests were "stark 
testimony of bow little the government learned 
from last year'. tragedy." It termed the arrests 
"perverse" and said Blko'. death "Is as relevant 
to our situation today as it was a year ago." 

Otherwise, the Blko anniversary went almost 
unnoticed, barely reported In the media and 
reports from the black townshlp of Soweto on 
Johannesburg's outskirts said there were no 
plans to commemorate the event. 

Converse With Steel 
at UI , Fencing Club 

Novice classes begin this 
week. Register Wednesday, 
Sept. 13 at 7:00 and Sunday" 
Sept. 17 at 1 :30. Main Floor, 
U of I Fieldhouse. Or Call 
337-2081 for further informa
tion. 

Gunmen kill Colombian official 

Free Career 
S8minarfOr 

BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) -
Two uniformed gunmen forced 
their way Into the home of 
former Interior Minister Rafael 
Pardo Tuesday and shot him 
dead as he worked out on an 
exercise bicycle In his bath
room. 

The government announced 
Pardo, 50, had been killed by 
"anti."ocial elements" but did 
not say whether the gunmen 
were leftist guerrillas or 
common criminals, 

The government said the 
attack might be related to 

New Iranian government 
,awaits vote of confidence 
• TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -
Iran's parliament Tuesday 

, debated a vote of confidence for 
the new government and the 
tiny opposition lashed out at the 
imposition of martial law, 
saying it had touched off the 
worst slaughter In a century, 

There were no reports of new 
disturbances Tuesday. 

Pezeshkpour said Iran had 
lost unmatched opportunities 
provided by its $23 billion an
nual oU revenues because of the 
corruption and inefficiency of 
previous goverrunents. The Majles - the lower house 

- met to endorse the cabinet of 
Prime Minister Jaafar Sharlf
Emami, appointed by the shah 
last month to end a series of 
anti-government . demonstra
tions. 

But Mohsen Pezeshkpour, 
leader of the pan-Iranist 
opposition group, accused 
Sharif-Emami of acting illegal
ly. 

"You have done things which 
you had no right to do before 
getting (parliament's) legal 

Pointing to Sharif-Emami, a 
former Senate president, he 
said: "You are responsible, too, 
for weakening the lawmaking 
machinery and for all those 
unjust laws." 

. sanction. You have Imposed 
martial law without prior 
notice. The result has been the 
worst killing In. 100 , years," 
Pezeshkpour said. 

Pezeshkpour said the cry of 
the people was coming from 
behind the doors of the jails, 
from Inside private homes and 
from the street comers, He 
disputed government charges 
that the riots were provoked by 
Marxists. 

The confidence vote was 
postponed until Wednesday 
because of a prolonged debate, 
which was broadcast on Radio 
Iran In an unprecedented 
concession to the opposition. 

, 
" 

The milltary Monday. began 
arresting former officials on 
corruption charges In a crack
down apparently aimed at 
placating a population stirred 
up by Friday's bloody clash that 
killed as many as 250 people In a 
square near parliament. 

'The government took the 
opposition attacks In good 
grace, indicating that the shah's 
political liberalization could 
still he salvaged. 

Postscript~ 
Audltlonl 

Auditions for the original play The BlCkbolrd Jungle will be 7 
p.m~ to 9 p.m. today and Thursday in Room 100, Old Armory. The 
cast Includes 17 male and 3 femala roles. No prepared material Is 
required . 

Recital 
Kelly Grippe will give a faculty plano recital 8 p.m. today at 

Clapp Recital Hall. 

Bingo , 
Bingo callers and helpers are needed at a local care center 

1 :30 p.m. every Thursday and 7 p.m. ona evening a month. For 
more information, call the United Service Bureau, 338-7825, or 
stop by the office at 26 E. Market 51. 

Pllntlngs 
Recent paintings by Emily Martin will be on ellhlblt at the Eve 

Drewelowe Gallery 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through Friday. 

Meetlngl 
-An Inlorlllli wonhIp will be held 5 p.m. todly In the Upper 

Room of Old Brick, Market and Clinton streets. 
-The N .. tonal IAlbl8n Flllllnilt Organlutlon will hold • 

potluck and meeting 6 p.m. today st the Women's Res()urce and 
Action Center. 

-TIlt lowl Public Int.,... R....,ch Group will hold an 
organizational meeting 7 p.m. today in the Michigan Room, U
nion. 

-TIlt Rewoluttona" ltudInt Ir\pcIe will meet 7 p. m. todlY In 
the Kirkwood Room, Union. , 

-TIle lowl Grotto Cln ExpIorIne C ... will meet 7:30 p.m. to
day In Room 3407, Engineering Building. 

-llMnnItllch (Germ8n ROUIId TaW.) will met 9 p.m. todlY It 
Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. Beginning and advanced apelkera of 
German are Invited. 

Poetry r.adlng 
WIlliam Meredith, author of Huard and The PII .... wtll read 

his poetry 8 p.m. ,today In Lecture Room 2, Physics Building. _ 

Try the coin laundry at 

WEE WASH IT 
Speed Queen Washers 40c 

Dryers IOc 
226 S. Clinton 

"subversive" activities planned 
for the first anniversary Thurs
day of a nationwide general 
strike that paralyzed Colombia 
last year and led to disorders In 
which 30 persons died. 

Pardo was In charge of police 
and public order during the 
strike, when the government 
took tough measures against 
demonstrators. 

The government confirmed In 
a statement by the presidential 
press office that Pardo was 
killed by four men - two In 
army uniforms and two In 
civilian clothes - who went to 
hi8 home In an elegant Bogota 
residential area. 

The two uniformed men 
forced their way inside on the 
pretext they had to Inform 
Pardo of government security 
plans and the two In civilian 
clothes stood watch outside, 
Pardo's maid was quoted as 
saying. 

"It cannot be discounted that 
the murder of Rafael Pardo 
may be connected with subver
sive acts that have been an
nounced for the first anniver-

sary of the Sept. 14 strike, when 
Pardo was carrying out his 
functions as a cabinet 
minister," the statement said, 

The government decreed na· 
tlonal honors for Pardo and said 
his body would lie In state In the 
National Capitol. He will be 
buried Wednesday. 

"The goverrunent will pursue 
with renewed vigor its fight 
against crime and will not yield 
In any way to the terrorist acts 
that have been carried out 
recently and which by no mw.\S 
will go unpunished," the 
government said. 

Labor leaders have promised 
a peaceful commemoration of 
the first anniversary of the 
strike Thursday but leftist 
guerrilla groups have Issued 
clandestine statements threat
ening continued anti-govern
ment violence. 

Pardo's killing was the worst 
such Incident In more than two 
years and came less than a 
week after the government of 
President Julio Cesar Turbay 
decreed stiff new penalties for 
terrorist activities. 

Shop . in Iowa City 

, 

.,ICIALI 
1 dozen Carnltlona 
Regular $10 value 

IIOW 1 •• 8ts per lINen 

1 Doaen I.HthMrt R .... 
Regualr $12 value 

.e.12.8ts 
Cash & Carry 

. Iowa Mu .... tor the G..... .. 
12.00 to ttI.OO -

, 

tlekM florist • 
14 South Dubuque 4'0 kirkwood Ave 

Downtown Greenhouse & Garden Center 
9-5 8·9 Daily 9-S Sunday 

• .............. M.o.n.-S.al .. .. ~.5:.~.S.a.t. ............................ ~ 

'I~ 

DOWNTOWN 

Come and find out how 
hundreds of women across the 
country have launched 
exciting , rewarding careers 
in financial planning and 
sales. Learn about IDS, the 
company committed to 
pr(;lViding more and better 
professional opportunities 
for women . Find out about: 
.. A five-figure income . 
• Our proven training prog 
• Flexible work-scheduling 
• Management opportunities 
Register now. Both women and 
men are invited. 

Jo Starkweather, IDS career 
consultant, is featured at the seminar. 
For relervationl call 351·0824. 
(BUSiness Hours) 
Thursday, Sept. 14, 1978 
lime: 7:30 pm 
Sheraton Inn of Cedar Rapids 
Venezia Room 
S2S-33rd Ave. SW 
(just off Interstate 380) 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
If you are unable to attend Ihe seminar. call 
Ihe number listed above for a confldenl lal 
Interview. 
Investors Diversified Services. Inc. 

Mrs. Jo Starkweather 
IDS career consultant 

:: ............................................................... ~ 
~ . * .... . ~ 

* t ,.. . 
,.. ~ 
,.. . ,.. . ,.. . 
~ Student S,enate i ,.. . .* • ~ . 
~ Budget I 
,.. . 
,.. . 
i Workshop I 
,.. . ,.. ~ ,.. . 
: There will be a series of budget workshops : 
* • 
~ Sunday September 17. This workshop is i 
: mandatory if your group wishes to receive : 
~ fall funding from -Student Senate. i 
* • 
~ MEET IN OHIO STATE ROOM,IMU: i 
: . 
,.. 10:30 am - Commissions, ARH, National • ,.. 
: Pan hell ,.. 
: 12:30 pm - Cultural Groups . 
~ 1 :30 pm-- Special Interest Groups 
: 2:30 pm - Recreational Groups ,.. 
: 3:30 pm - Daycares 
: 4:00 pm - Large group meeting, reps from 
: all groups must attend. 
* : ,.. ,.. 
* ,.. 
* * * It-

i ,.. 
~ ,.. ,.. 

If you have questions or comments about 
what category your group should fall -in, 
contact Donn Stanley at the Senate Office, 
MTWF 11 :20-4:20, TH 9-11 :20 or call 353-
5461. 

,.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•• ·.~'.1~.~~.~~.~~.~~.1'.~~ 
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L.A. busing boycotted lJut tranquil 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Mandatory busing in the 
Dillon's second largest acbool 
.,.tem got off to a peaceful 
IiIrt Tuelday but tbouaanda of 
pIlIIIts angered by the COUJ1.. 
crdered Integration plan kept 
tbelr children off the blllle8. 

Parents In many areas, 
eapeclaIly In the predominantly 
white eectIona of the San Fer
aando Valley, boycotted the 
plan under wbleb 33,000 stu
dents were assigned to manda· 
tDry busing and another 30,000 
joined voluntary programs. 

still other parents. some In 
JDIDority areas, took a walt-and· 
lee attitude and kept their 
cbDdren bome the first day to 
lee the results of buaing. 

AI buaes began rolling borne 
.t 2 p.m, school officials, 
declaring the first day was a 
1IICCeU, said it would convince 
many parents to put their 
cbDdren on the buses Wednes
day. 

The effectiveness of the 
boycott was difficult to measu· 
re, but LInk Wyler, a boycott 
leader, said he thought it was 
1).90 per cent effective In some 
areas. 

School Board Chairman 
Howard Miller said statistics on 
absenteeism were not available 
immediately but, Iik~ Mayor 
Tom Bradley, he hailed opening 
day as a success. 

"I am happy to announce that 
In Los Angeles In September, 
1978, school opened unevent
fully, peacefully, decently and 
well, II he said. "That this has 
happened is a tribute to the 
thousands of parents who made 
an early commitment to the 
Integration plan. 

"I think coming on top of the 
success In Wlhnington, Del., 
what Is happening here In Los 
Angeles demonstrates we can 
have quality Integrated urban 
education In this country and Is 
an answer to those skeptics who 
felt It could not be done." 

Schools opened quietly In 

Wilmlngton Monday 1ritb court
ordered bUilng going off 
without trouble. 

In 101 Angeles, tbere na no 
question that the boycott hid an 
Impact 

One bus suppoeed to carry III 
students from the Danube 
Elementary School In tbe 
Valley arrived at the Breed 
Street School In the Mexican
American Boyle Heights aection 
with only five cbildren aboard. 
A monitor said two children got 
on at a pickup point but at the 
last moment their mother 
pulled them off. 

Approximately 300 white stu
dents had been aasIgned to the 
predominantly black Pasteur 
Junior High School in central 
Los Angeles but only 100 showed 
up. At the Wilshire Crest 
Elementary School In another 
black area, the principal 
reported that 60 out 01 75 
assigned whlte students ap
peared. 

PoUce had set up an elaborate 
command post system with 
patrol cars near involved 
IChoola but no Incidences of 
violence were reported. 

Miller said there had been six 
reports of bus accidents or 
breakdowns during the mornIng 
hours when 2,300 buses were 00 
the streets for trips of 30 miles 
and more but that none was 
serious and there were no In· 
juries. 

The pattern developing was 
one of buses loaded with blacks 
and Chicanos heading out to the 
white areas but empty or 
partly·fllled buses corning In. A 
small number of parents drove 
their children to assigned 
schools In the Inner clty and 
came in with them. 

Wyler said he had personaily 
seen a dozen buses leave the 
Sherman Oaks area with no 
white students aboard. 

"The reason Is quite simple," 
Wyler said. "The people there 
know thb can get a better 
education here." 

Three-bullet theory 
supported by tests 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Expert testimony Tuesday dis· 
closed new bullet-path tests 
have corroborated Warren 
CcrnmJ,sion conclusions that 
three shots were fired from 
behind the presidential limou· 
sine In the assassination of John 
F. Kennedy. 

day of the shooting, testified 
Monday there was a possibillty 
of four shots, and one could 
have come from the grassy 
knoll. . 

IIyIJriYd Pr_ ........... 

.",1", tffom 1ooII.cI !eM tMn lucceMful Tueeda, In 101M 
.,.,.. 01 .... A .... al .... ,tilden" from ''*", willie Dlnubt 
EItIMn"ry 8ctIooI .11ted to get 011 .... but It .rHCI Et.fMn1iry 

School In ~, ChfcMo loti- H ...... EIghtr pupI" __ 
IItT111t.cl to IMI at tIM pictl.up poIn.. for tM ride to ...... .... 
AngeMe frOm the 1811 F8IIMdo YIIIer, but on., ..... fly, got on 
for tIM ride. 

'Disadvantaged' students get help 
B)I KELL Y ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

UI students coming from 
econonUcally or educationally 
disadvantaged backgrounds are 
the targets of Spectal Support 
Services, said Colleen Jones, 
director of the program. 

"We provide students with 
opportunities," she said. "We 
augment these opportunities 
with help in order to overcome 
the negative factor. In their 
background which might In· 
dicate the student may not 
survive In college." 

In the remaining gap. 
"Our philosophy here Is that if 

a student is overly concerned 
about money, it will sHeet his 
studies," Jones said. "This 
could cause his educational 
ezperience to suffer. Also, if the 
parents can oniy provide a Uttle 
financial assistance, we don't 
want the educational ex· 
perlence to put a hardship on 
the famUy. 

"Many times the financiai 
assistance we can give a 
student may be the deciding 
factor for that student coming 
here. Parents may think they 
can't afford to send their chlld 
to college, but sometlmes we 
can show them that aD they 
have to provide ls a bus ticket 
for that student to come to 
SChool," she said. 

programs would have any af· 
fect on programs at the UJ. 

"This program was con
scientiously and deUberately 
put together," she laid. 
"DurIng a crucial three or four 
years, we made serious 
decisions about how the 
program should be. 

"We've always been sensitive 

to the needs of the people we 
serve. We've always been in
volved with the cycle of 
poverty. We subscribe to the 
teachings of Martin Luther 
King. His dream wasn't JUit for 
one group of people; It was for 
everyone. Our students aren 't 
here because of who thf'Y are 
but In spite of who they \re . II 

BIBLE BASICS COURSE. 
9 week class introducing the Bible -
its literature, history and content. 

Meets weekly, Thursdays, 8~00 Pur
due Room, IMU. Offered by 
ICHTHUS. 
For fu rther information call 351-1604. 

328 S. Clinton, Suite 12 
Next to Goodyear 354-7010 

Allow 81 3112 r 

100/0 OFF 
ALL COPIES 
NO MINIMIJM I NO MAXIMUM 

Offer expires 9-30-78. Excludes Book Copying 

Back to School 
Special 

Fuji S10-S 
12-Speed 

NOW $22900 

(while supply lasts) 

We still have a good 
supply of backpacks 

at $9.95 

Check our other Back to 
School Specials 

~ 
En:n 

Panasonic 

RQ-4350 
AC/ Battety Stereo Portable Cassette Recorder with 
FM/AM/FM Stereo Radio with 2·way 4 Speaker 
System. 

01 

A photo scientist and a space 
agency engineer told the House 
Assassinations Committee that 
teams of experts decided after 
complex tests that Kennedy was 
hit by two bullets, one of which 
also wounded Texas Gov. John 
Connally, and a third missed the 
limousine in which both men 
were riding. 

"Bullet trajectory ... goes to 
the heart of the tssue whether a 
single bullet wounded both the 
President and Governor John 
Connally," said committee 
chief counsel G. Robert Blaltey, 
introducing Tuesday's witnes
ses. "It also locates the position 
of the assassin or assassins." 

The program began In 1968 as 
the Educational Opportunities 
Program (EOP) to promote 
equality of oportunity for 
disadvantaged studenta. The 
EOP expanded to its current 
status In 1970. Its services In· 
c1ude counseling, financlal ald, 
tutoring, career planning and 
cultural enrichment activities. 

Jones said the service deals 
with students from high school 
through graduate school. Low· 
Income high school students 
with academic potential are 
enrolled In the Upward Bound 
Project. Students in the 
program attend weekly study 
meetings throughout the school 
year and attend classes on the 
UI campus during the summer. 

• Two bulk·l n condenser · l.ocable mechanical pause control 

Tracing back the path of the 
shots from the victims, the 
researchers also concluded all 
three came from the Texas 
School Depository bulldlng -
most likely from the sixth·floor 
room where the Warren Com· 
mission decided Lee Harvey 
Oswald had hidden. 

The committee planned to 
IPend Wednesday Investigating 
Oswald's blstory, with his 
widow Marina scbeduled to give 
testimony about the man she 
married while he was self· 
ailed In the Soviet Union. 

The number of shots fired in 
the assassination ls crucial. 
Conspiracy theorists believe 
there were more than three 
shots, at least one fired from a 
"P'8SSy knoD" in front of the 
limousine, and hence they could 
IIOt have been fired by a lone 
1UDman. 

An acoustics expert, after 
atuclying a tape recording made 
on a Dallas pollce transmitter 
left running in Dealey Plaza the 

Calvin McCamy, former cbief 
of Image optics photography 
with the National Bureau of 
Standards, said his team of 20 
photo scientists concluded: 

-Three shots were fired. 
-The first missed. 
- The second hit both KeMe-

dy and Connally. 
-The third hit the president 

in the head, killing biro. 
The experts studied amateur 

films and still pictures taken 
during the shooting. 

Tom CannIng, an engineer 
with NASA's Space Projects 
Division, uaed photographic, 
geographic and surveying evi· 
dence to reach his conclusion 
the two shots which hit Kennedy 
and Connally came from the 
rear and from the book 
depository bullding. 

Blakey explained at the 
opening of Tuesday's hearing 
the teams of experts plotted the 
projectile path starting with the 
victims' wounds and moving 
away, Instead of aaswnlng the 
bullets came from the book 
depository and working toward 
the motorcade as the Warren 
Commission did. 

UNLESS YOU PRINT 
YOUR OWN, , , 

Jones said one of the 
responsibUitles of the service Is 
to increase mlhority student 
enrollment at the UI, but said 
that many people have the 
Impression that Is one of the 
main duties of the program. 

" We've always had 
Caucasian students in the 
program, but that fact usually 
geta burled," she said. "Most 01 
the students In the program are 
minority students, but I think 
that reflects the aituation in 
society. Who are the poor and 
the undereducated?" 

Last year, the , program 
served more than 1,000 
students. Jones said about US 
undergraduates and 150 
graduate students were on 
financiai ald. About 850 students 
were Involved In the coanaeUng 
program,althougb some 
students overlap Into both these 
areas. 

Jones said students needing 
financiai ald apply for Bulc 
Educational Opportunity 
Grants, Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity 
Grants, National DIrect Student 
Loans and work..tudy. If a 
fInanclal need still remains, 
state funds are available to fill 

... n seems like a studenl never comes up with enough money 10 cover schOOl expenses and have 
onVllllng len over fa jusl.njOy. 

" you·re one Of fhOse people who has to spend too much study Hme earning SChOOl money. 
reoO on Air fOrce ROTC oners a four, lluee or 1wO-Y80r schOlorShlp fOlmose wno can qualify. 
The plan pays SI00 a month for expenses, plus all tuition. book COSIs and 100 fees 

While yWre work,ng on your degree. you·re alSO working toward a commIssiOn In the AIr 
Force. After graduolion and commissIOning, you·1I enler active dilly. and discOver a wnole 
new world. 

You·1I find challenge. responsibility. a oemand lor your lolents. and a high regoro tor 
whol you·re conlrlbUHng There"5 more. As on officer in !he Air fOrce youTI hOVe on 
excellenl salary with a full slofe of benefits 

Look inlo AFROTC scholarships. And while you·re 0111 ask obOul the,fJr fOrce way 
of lite. You·. discover more It10n jusl a way 10 moh your finonces come 0111 whllt 
you·re In caRage. You·1I dlscOl'er a whole new world at opportunily. 

8cIphomorws: Talk to .. about our 
epeclal 3-, •• program contact: Ctpt. Roger A. Pace 

One responsibility of the 
program Is seeking students 
who would benefit from the aid 
offered. Jones said this has 
become easier as the success of 
the program becomes more 
widely known. More than 400 
students In the program have 
graduated, many of whom were 
"considered on paper to be 
dismal prospects for college," 
Jones said. 

"Our classic cue Is a young 
man who had an ACT score of 10 
and could hardly Itring words 
together to make a sentence," 
abe said. "He graduated from 
bere in 3~ years, Phi Beta 
Kappa. He finished law school 
In two years. Here was someone 
who looked like he had no 
chance whatsoever for college. 
But be had a mlnlster who cared 
about hlm and helped hlm get 
Into our program. II 

Jones said she did not think 
the recent Bakke decision 
regardfng affirmative action 

c-:::-v::~=-v-:::-w~ Rm 7. ~ Armory 11;1;lli'~II~ or caN 311-3137 
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1l0rC 
Gateway to a great way of iii,. 

Women's Studies 
45:2 sec. 4 Women at Work 

3 s.h. K. Kerr 
10:55-12:10 TTh 218 EPB 

4th ANNUAL 
BED RACE " 
Friday Sept. 22 
6:30pm 

microphones • Mic mildng with optlonal ext 
• Stereo-eye stereo mlc 
• Bass, treble. balance and volume • Memory Auto-Play system 
controls • Memory Rewind 

' limer sUlnd·by mechanism • Rewind Aulo·Play 
• Cr02/Nonnai tape selector • Jacks: line·ln and out (2 each). 
• Eu,>Matic/Manual recording mlc·ln (21 ext. speaker (2). DC·ln 
• Two farge meters (IeveV remole and headphones 
battery/tuning) 

$369.95 
Woodburn Sound 

400 Highland Ct. 

Clinton Street Iide of Pentacreat 

Come and cheer-on the Iowa City merchants 
and the UI students in a race down Clinton Street 
between Jefferson and Washington Streets. This 
4th annual event is an effort to fire-up for the 
Hawk's football rivalry with the ISU Cyclones. 

The merchants will ride in beds pushed by 4 UI 
students, Registration materials can be picked up 
at Iowa State Bank. limited entry, so register early. 
Awards will be given to the fastest bed, as well as 
the bed with the most unique theme. 

We kn9w that Herky Is better than CY, but come 
to watch him prove It in a special feature race. 



Spockjailed • In protest 
SEABROOK, N.H. (UPI) -

Benjamin Spock, the baby 
doctor' who told mIllionI how to 
raise their children, W88 among 
11 protesters arrested Tueaday 
for civil dlsobedlence againat 
the $2.3 billion Seabrook nuclear 
power plant. 

State police arrested the 
demonstrators on criminal tre
Ip8III charges only minutes 
after they attempted to walt 
down the main aCCt!lll road 
leading to the plant. 

The plant has been the focus 
of the nationwide anti-nuclear 
movement and Tuesday's 
demonstration W88 the fourth 
Illegal protest In a month. . 

Spoct's second wife, Mary 
Morgan, wal among three 
demonstrators, who refused to 
walk to a walting pollee van and 
were dragged part of the way. 

ralgnments. Their trials were 
scheduled for Nov. 2. 

The Spocka, wJIo live near 
Rogers, Ark., were among nine 
out««ate demonstrators who 
posted $100 cash bail and were 
freed. The two New Hampablre 
protesters were releaaed on 
personal recognizance. 

Protesters arrested at earlier 

United States should be .. 
porting the nearelt protest 
against nuclear power," Spack 
told a news conference before 
the 10 a.m. protest. 

"TIle people of tbla neighbor
hood and the people of this town 
have voted repeatedly that they 
do not want thIa danger." 

Seabrook protests often refilled Tuelday's protest was the 
to post ball for several days fourth Illegal demonatra lion 
with the aim of dramatizing against the plant Blnce con-
th~u;:. t and"- struclion resumed Aug. 14 

"1"""'", ,wore a COB ..., fo1lowing a three-week halt 
In contrast to younger blue jean- ordered by the Nuclear ReguIa_ 
garbed demonstrators who bad Wry Corom1uton. In all, 57 
turned out for earlier protests protesters have been arrested, 
againat the plant. 

The famed pedlatrtctan and "We will use every means at 
antiwar activist, whoae ch1Id our diapoul to dramatize the 
care books were used to raise lnaanity of the prelellt system," 
generations of American chIl- the protesters said In a 
dren, joined a June protest that statement lasued before the 
drew more than 12,000 people to demonstration today. "We look 
the giant power plant on New forward to a publiC trial In order 
Hampshire's se8coaat. to draw still further attention to 

t*** .. ·****************···, 
: Gabes' : 
: pres.ntl i 
I HardCookin' i * . tonite only 1 
: $1.00 cover I 

~*********************** •• I 
5 S. Dubuque 

338-7881 
Open for lunch at 11:30 

TAY: . 
e One of our 8 great sandwiches 

e Huge chef salad 
e $1.50 pitchers 

e Bar e Pizza e Pasta Benjamin Spock 

The demonstrators, taken to 
the Hampton town jall, all 
pleaded innocent at their 
Hampton DIatrIct Court ar- "People from all over the the issues," 

~~~N(e~~ ~oll~.c1jJ!i':.S ~T!l ~Ue..~:. :?~~J_~~I-
~~------~~~~~~~= 

Environmental Protection octane rating and makes the joint tests by the auto and oU might be passed on to con- request, Castle said the compa
Agency Tuesday banned an fuel leas likely to cause engine industries to determine the somers. ny had failed to prove MMT 
additive called "MMT" wblch ls knocking - the same thing lead effect of MMT on poDution. Costle, however, said It would would not Increase auto pollu
used In ahout half of all compounds do In leaded gas. "The ban on MMT will make be more npenalve for auto tion. He also said EPA ~siB, 
unleaded gasoline, a step the oU Costle disputed claims by It more difficult and costly to makers to meet emission California data and Information 
Industry said will make unlead· Ethyl that without MMT there produce gasoline of sufficient standards with MMT In fuel from General Motors, Ford and 
ed gas more costly. will be a shortage of unleaded octane to meet the nation's than it would be for the refining Chrysler showed MMT in-

EPA chief Douglas Costle gasoline In 1980. gasoline demand wblch has industry to produce fuel with creased hydrocarbon emissions 
said he issued the ban - the "Officials of 17 of the largest been at or near record levels adequate octane but no MMT, from cars. 
first under a new section of the refiners In the country stated since May," an API statement He said some refiners already Hydrocarbons are a main 
Clean AIr Act - because MMT Aug. 17 at a public meeting said: are looking at ether and at Ingredient In the smog that 
contributes to pollution by In- sponsored by the Department of "Without MMT, additional alcohol as possible octane contaminates the air In most 
creasing hydrocarbon emls- Energy that there will be no refining p ocesses will be boosters. American cities, causing eye 
sions In automobile exhaust. gasoline shortage In 1980 even if required to manufacture gaso- The EPA action followed a and respiratory irritation, the 

Costle said the ban will take they stop using MMT and line of adequate octane. These request from Ethyl for a waiver EPA said. 
effeCt on Oct. 27, giving time for confonn with the standard for additional processes will in- allowing MMT as an additive. ,...--------.., 
gasoline already containing lead," he said. crease costs." Under 1977 amendments to the VlsrA 
MMT to be sold, The American Petroleum Neither the API nor the EPA Clean AIr Act, such additives 

MMT or "methylcyclopen- Institute criticized Costle's gave any Indication what the must be banned by FrIday Put~lfwhere 
tadienyl," produced solely by action, saying the ban was added costs might be, but It unless a waiver ls issued. youreneecled. 

P.o .. mediator prepares 'final' decision 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 

special mediator announced 
Tuesday he was preparing a 
"final and binding decision" on 
a new contract for 500,000 postal 
workers, in a move to settle. five 
months of lahor turmoU whUe 
averting an illegal maU strike, 

Mediator James Healy, a 
Harvard University professor 
overseeing a 15-day mediation 
process, said the two sides stlll 
will have until the deadline of 10 
a.m. EDT Saturday to reach .. 
negotiated settlement. 

and preventing a strike, Healy the event of arbitration, most 
was instructed to turn arbltra- union leaders were predicting 
tor if he could not bring about a there would be no wildcats. 
negotiated accord. Bolger said In a speech to a 

Postmaster General William National Postal Forum If there 
Bolger, who has urged arbltra- was a walkout, he would use 
tion for weeks, greeted the "every available resource to 
announcement Tuesday by move the mall, " Including 
warning postal workers he was, assigning federal troops to the 
prepared to "do what Is task and relaxing statutes 
necessary and required by law" prohibiting private firma from 
In the event they reject the delivering first class maU. 
arbitration decision and strike, If private firms got a foothold 

The law provides that postal In the market, Bolger said, It 
workers who strike be fired and would "be an open invitation for 
barred from working for the our competitors to walk away 
federal government again. But with our business," 
one union official argued that if "And once this business Is 
there was a solidified national lost, much of it would never 
walkout, "they're not going to return .. , with this loss of 
fire us aU." business would go a loss of 

Although some locals of the postal jobs." 

Healy said In a statement he 
Informed both sides "that I 
have decided to render a final 
and binding decision on the 
unresolved issues In dispute" 
unless thete ls a settlement. 

Officials of the APWU, the 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers and the National Post 
Office Mall Handlers union 
have taiked more favorably of 
arbitration this week in light of 
the Postal Service's steadfast 
refUaal to improve on Ita offer. 

Rank-and-file members of all 
three unions bucked their union 
presidents last month and voted 
to reject a three-year contract 
calling for a 19.5 percent wage 
and cost of living raise and 
maintaining a key "no-layoff" 
clause. 

But Healy said the Postal 
Service and three unions are 
deadlocked with "serious dif
ferences" and "it lsalmost 
certain now that it will be 
necessary for me to resolve the 
issues." 

280,OOO-member American r-----------------...... -~~~ 
Postal Workers Union have Under an Aug. 28 agreement 

setting up the 15-day process threatened to urge a strike in 

No pleasure of the flesh 
for this man of the cloth 

Youens raise the girl's skirt 
several times as she watched 
rue Nastasie play on the center 
court. 

One of the detectives testified 

SATIN DOLL MASSAGE 
New Location: 
505 Ernest Street 
1 % blocks South of Wardway Piazza 
on 218 or Riverside Drive 

338-9836 

LONDON (UPI) - A chaplain 
to Queen Elizabeth was cleared 
Tuesday of charges he lifted a 
young girl's skirt at the Wim
bledon tennis champlonabips 
after he told the court he was 
tIoing band exercises to im
prove circulation following an 
operation. 

that Youens stood directly ~=.:~~ijii~jii~:::==.~::;:~=====1 behind the girl, dacrtbed as r 
about 14, and raised her skirt 
about four inChel "exposing 

Archdeacon John Ross 
Youens, 63, said, "I am ab
solutely delighted my name has 
been cleared and all I want to do 
Is forget." 

Youens, one of several 
chaplaina attached to the royal 
chapel, had been charged with 
insulting behavior following the 
incident last June. But magia
trates diamlssed the cale 
against him. 

The prosecutor said two 
plainclothes detectives saw 

In Person 

some of her thigh." 
He said he and the other 

detective both saw the chaplain 
raise the gfrl's skirt three more 
times, 

Youena told the court, "What 
I call my hand exercise may 
have led them to jump to the 
wrong conclusion." 

He said he had a major 
operation on his left hand two 
years ago and Blnce then has 
had to exercise It constantly to 
keep circulation gOing. 

WAYNE 
KING 
and His 

Orchestra 
Thursday, October 19 

8:00 PM 
PARAMOUNT THEATRE 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

SpotuOtH IIy 

EI lahir Foot Patrol 
. Tlcketsl $7.00, $6.00 & $5.00 

AU IlATI ~15IIVID ' 
Mall orden promptty filed, MnCI.IaIIIptd, Mlf ocIdretled 
eriVelof!- with your ch.dI poyobl.lO fl Kahir Pool Patrol, 
Wayne King Show, "5 5th 51. Sf, Cedar RapkIs, 10. 
52401 . TicbII alto CMlIIabIe at 125 5th St. Sf 0( by call. 
ing 363.1"37. 

HELD 
OVER 3rd WEEK 

T. ~ atunfmaII alil)e! 

BURT REYNOLDS 
la 

Weeknights: 7: 15-9: 15 
Sat.-Sun: 1:2()'3:20 

5: 15· 7: 15-9: 15 

ENDS TONIGHT 
HEAVEN CAN WAIT 

~:30-9:30 

STARTS THURSDAY 

NOW SHOWING 
. SHOWS 1:40-

4:00-6:30-9:00 

Goldie Hawn 
CheYyChose 

fOuIPbt 

Now showing 
"High Bailin'" 

and 
"Great Smokey 

Road Block" 
Late Show Fri. & Sat. 

"Born Losers" 
Open 7:15 Showing 7:45 

NOW SHOWING 
It wal the Deltas 
againK the rule ••• 
the rulel Iostl 

o .... eol. 
LA •••••• • 

.MI~.L 

Twyla Tharp Dancers and Dances 

) 

Th ursday, SePlembe ~ ,1 . a pm 
lectufelOemonsuallon FR~ [ 

Friday. Sept. 22 8 pm 
"Country Dances" 
"The Back Duet" 
" H.lf the One Hundred," 
"Sue'\ l eg'l 

U of I Student" SS,S04.U,S2,Sl 
Nonlludenll' S7.IUS,S4,SJ 

S.,urd." Sepl. ll, a pm 
"The R.g, Suit. from tltt 
R a88ed~ Danct!I1" 
"The Bach Duel" 
"The. fusue" 
"Elgh' Jelly Roll," 

Onkr 10W tic lwu lCMM,.. Wriw or ~ .... twr Alldilori. In (W, 

fk~. TIw Ualnrwity of Iowa, 10"'. eM, . Iowa SItU. Iowa mWr"'f. 
'.-."''''51. Iowa CII, mi ... pk_ call J5s-ttn . 

~~~:!flli~ 
THE ROAD TO. • • This Broadway smash hit Is a flashy. 

musical version of "The Wizard 01 Oz." 
Delightful entertainment for all ages. 
Don't delay, buy your tickets now. 

Monde" Seplember 18, I pm 
Tueeda" Seplember 111, 8 pm 
UI Students 8.50 7.00 6.00 4.00 
Nonstudents 10.50 9.00 8.00 6.00 

Or.r , • • r Ik kell ,od.~ . Wrll~ or phGrw .... t .. , . .h411.rI ..... 
otnrt. U.hnslh .r I • .,... Iowa Clh ~nn . IOWI rttoldt.1J ran 
t .loo·m"4!1. . . 

SoftshelJ 

We Cater Parties 
and Special Events 

It's taSty, but not noisy\ 
Lots of tacos go crunCh, but Taco Jonn's Soltshell Taco 

doesn't (\0 anything but taste Tacooilic witll 
meat 'n cheese 'n fresh lettuce and tomat~ 
tendefly tucked in a solt lIouI tMiI\a\ 

Sun-Thurs til Midnight 
Frl & Sat til 1 am 

Hwy 6, West Coralville 
(aaou from RancIade) 

'Wednesday 

~'!i'~ 
- All Night h0ng-

TUFERS! 

GRA·ND DADDYS 
505 E, Burlington 354-4424 

Check on our special prices 
for kegs to go 

-----------------------------------------------

A 

s 



TIle .,. I ... , 1_ CIIf, Ioa-....... .." • .,11 j If 11, 117 ........ • 

. AL East race stays tight 

aad Lee Kay drove in the to lead the Detroit Tlgen 10 a 7· Rangers 7, Angels 3 
tiIIlIIg run with a fielder's f triumph over New York wbk:b 
cboice grounder In the Utb snapped the Yanbes' m-pme 
iIPI« Tuesday night to give the winning atrealt and left them a 
BaltImore OrIoles a 3-2 victory haU-game behind first-place 
,. tile Boston Red Sox. Bolton In the American League 

Martines struc1t out seven and East. 
n1ked two in boosting his Rookie right-hander Kip 
JtCOI'dtol3-11andrecordinghis Young, 6-5, had New York 
Jtth complete game. Mike tamed on seven hits unUl the 
1\n"eI, ~10, yielded just five eighth InnIDg when be bit Backy 
bIta In taltIng the loss. Dent, ,ave up a twHUt lingle 

to Thurman Munson and 
Tigers 7, Yanks 4 yieldedanupper«ckbomerun 

to ReggIe Jacltaon, bIs 22Dd. 
DETROit (UPI) - Steve John Hiller came on to record 

Kemp bit a three-run homer and the last four outs for his 13th 

Hawkeye tennis team 
scores 9-0 triumph 

Once Coach Cathy Ballard'. 
young tennis team got past a 
case of "freshman ner
,oUlnes.," the UI women 
!reeled past Northern Iowa by 

• toO score. 
"I think their performance 

sbows In the results, but I was a 
little concerned about the 
oervousness they displayed at 
first. But then they setUed 
down and played their game," 
Ballard explained. 

Iowa's Karen Kettenacker 
acored a 7~, ~ triwnph over 
OO's Sue Quirk In the No. 1 
siIgles match while Nancy 
Smith defeated Sue Forrest 6-2, 
6-2. 

In the No. 3 match, Laura 
lAgan beat Julie Jansa by a 6-4, 
6-1 margin while Kelly Harding 
topped Kathy Murphy 6-2, 6-3. 
'!be Hawkeyes' Joy Rabinowitz 
iIowned Ca thy Crow I 6-2, 6-3 In 
tile No. 5 match and Rita 
Murphy completed the singles 
sweep with a 6-1, 6-1 win over 

Michelle Manson. 
In the doublea competition, 

Kettenaclter and Lagan hung on 
to win a tough threHet baWe 
over Quirk and Forrest. The 
Iowa No.1 duo ICOred a 6-1, W, 
7~ win after winning the final 
tiebreaker by a ~2 margin. 

Smith and Rabinowitz teamed 
up for a 6-2, 6-1 win over UNI's 
No.2 doubles team cI. Jansa tnd 
Murphy. Iowa's HardIng and 
Murphy finished out the Ibutout 
with a ~, 6-2 triumph over 
Deborah Bakken and MaNon. 

The victory gives the Iowa 
women a 1~ record for the fall 
season which continues this 
weekend when the Hawkeyes 
travel to Kentucky to take on a 
tough WUdcat team along with 
teams from Indiana and 
Western IllInois. Iowa lost a 9-4 
decision to Kentucky last year, 
but recorded a 5-4 dual meet win 
over the Hoosiers and f1nlshed 
ahead of the Indiana squad at 
the Big Ten meet. 

ARUNGfuN, Tau (UPI) 
- JUD Benlquu' two-run 
hamer 8Dd JIm SUDcIberg'. 
tIIreHun double spItI'ked a nv. 
run, ftftb inDIIII Tueeday nilbt 
that powered the Teus 
Ranpn to a ClIIIII&.from.b 
7-6 victory Oftl' the cautomla 
Angela. 

The loll dropped the Anpla 
2~ games behind flrIt place 
Kansas City In the American 
Leape West. 

Doc Medich worked I 1-3 
InnIDaa to gain credit fer hla 
eighth victory apInIt eight 
1oueI. Regie Cleveland re
lieved Medich In the ImIDth 
and did not allow a bit the ... of 
the way to record his 12th save. 

Royals 8, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY (UPI) - Pete 

LaCoclt had three linglel, drove 
In three run. and scored 
another Tueaday nlgbt to IeacI 
the Kansas City Royals to an 601 
victory over the 0altlaDd A'. 
behind the f1ve-b1t pitchIDg of 
Larry Gura. 

White Sox 6, 

Twins 1 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Lamar 

Johnson batted In four runs with 
a pair of singles and Rich 
Hinton pitched a complete 
game In only his second start cI. 
the season Tuesday night, 
leading the Chicago WhIte Sol: 
to a 6-1 triwnph over the Min
nesota Twins. 

Hinton, 2-4, allowed seven bits 
but wa1lted seven and the Twins 
left runners on baae In all but 
two Inning. for a total of 13. 
MInnesota's run came In the 
second when Dave Edwards 
singled, stole second and ~ 

Iowa offers outdoor program 
to discover state's resources 
By EILEEN DAVIS 
Staff Writer 

'Ibe call of Iowa's great 
outdoors beckons to mall)' 
WIIverslty students through the 
Touch-The-Earth Outdqor 
Program. 

'Ibe program, relatively new 
to the university this fall, is 
designed to acquaint students 
and faculty with Iowa's 
rtIOIU'Ces, to give them a 
chance to get out In the fresh 
air, and to help them dlscover 
what the backcountry has to 
offer, explained program 
director Warren Siebos. 

The program kicked off its 
tfl8.79 season with a three-day 
rift expedition down Wi8con
in's Wolfe River last weekend, 
lIIIich consisted of a camp-out 
IIGng some of the wildest rapids 
!be state has to offer. 

"ThIs is our first all-out at
tempt with developing the 
JI'OgI'am although we had a 
'*Ycle trip and a couple cI. 
croll-country ski trips last 
year. In the past my depart
ment has been primarily in
volved In Intramural sports," 
Slebos said. "Montana had the 
tnt (outdoor) program and on 
• more local level, llllnois Stat~, 
bas a well-developed program. 

SIebos and his staff have 
planned a JftiIame boneback 
ride complete . with breakfast 
Saturday from 7 to 11 a.m. and 
have scheduled a variety of 
future outdoor experiences 
rqing from rock climbing to 
lIImon fIshing to coon hunting. 

"We'd like to keep the trips 
local with no long-term ex
CIIrIIona except spring break, 

when we are planning a possible 
river trip," he said. "We're also 
planning a mid-October 
wilderness trip to the Quetico
Superior National Park in 
northern Minnesota and Canada 
which should cl.fer some good 
fishing. The trip is open to 10 
people and for those who don't 
want to fish, we will also con
duct some side trips." 

The main expense involved In 
the trips is transportation. 

,Equipment is avallable at a 
minimum cost from the 
Division of Recreational Ser· 
vices located In Room 111 of the 
Field House. 

"We want to make sure the 
program gets off the ground 80 
we've planned a rock climbing 
trip to Devil's Lake, Wis., for 14 
people the last week In Sep
tember, a apelunltlng trip, 
which Involve. cave ex
ploration, two flahing trips, and 
a bicycle and dinner-theatre 
trip to Garrison, Iowa, In 
October," Slebos said. 

The November schedule 
includes a coon hunter's clinic 
with Jim Manary, deacribed by 
Slebos as "one cI. Iowa's top 
coon hunters." He will deacrlbe 
how, wben and where to hunt 
and how to sell the furs. He will 
also lead the particlpants on a 
coon hunt. 

Also planned are second 
semester cross-country ski 
trIpa, a winter survival clinic, a 
canoe trip, and a melt fishing 
trip. Skydiving is also being 
considered as an addition to the 
program. 

"Our program is UDlque," 
said Slebos, who with assiItant 
director John Bowlsby Is 

Sportscripts . 
LlcrOlle Club .. t. meeting 

The Hawkeye Lacrosse Club will hold an ' organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In Room 110. Macbride Hall. 
New members for the fall season are Invited to attend. For more 
Information, call Mlck Walker at 351-2828 or 351-4912. 

developing a resource center 
designed to provide outdoor 
Infonnatlon on the Midwest. 

"low. State's program is 
cllnic-orlented whlle Illinois 
State is CODcerped with specific 
are.. such as canoeing and 
akiIng," he said. "We try to run 
one or two tripe of the same type 
but prefer to have more variety 
and participation. Iowa State, 
for eXample, ran bang glldln& 
cllnica but the participants were 
never actually allowed to try 
it." 

Both Slebos and Bowisby are 
deeply concerned about safety 
on the trips. "Every trip baa an 
expert along and either Warren 
or I have gone on the trip before 
to check It out for safety, as well 
as for what to wear and where 
to camp," Bowlsby said. 

The tripe are open to all 
students, faculty and staff and 
will be extended to the public If 
the space is not filled. 

"Theae trips are for people 
who want to make a weekend 
getaway into a different at
mosphere for a few day., II 
Bowlsby explained. 

Slebol " unsure about the 
program's future, but is 0p
timistic about the pouIbWUes 
of expanaIon Into all facets of 
Iowa's outdOOl'8. 

"We don't know about the 
long-term program yet. We're 
very concerned about safety 
and increasing tranIportaUOIl 
costa. We'd also Uke to hire 
more resource people but want 
to keep the trips short because 
of class conOicla and because 
Iowa baa 80 much to offer," be 
commented. 

Bowlsby sees a bright future 
for tbe program concemlng tbe 
avaUablllty of natural 
1'eIOUl'Ce8. II EveI')'tblnc In tile 
outdoor. provides a great 
poIIIIlbWty ," be ald. 

Slebol and Bowlsby lII'lIe 
anyone Interested In tbe 
program to contact the RIle 
Services oIfIce In Room 111, 
FIeld House, for IigD-up and 

011 Larry WoIfe"IiD&Je. 
I..-r Gary Serum atarted for 

the Twins and evened his recard 
at U, givln& up DIDe hila 8Dd all 
the Cdcago nma. 

Reds 4, Astros 3 
CINCINNATI (UP!) - An 

error by Rafael Landeato1 
permttt.ed Ken Beadara to 
race home from ftnt bale with 
one out In the bottom of the 
ninth InniDI Tuesday niIb1 to 
BIt the CIncinnati RedI to a ~ 
triumpb over the Houton 
A.ttroI. 

'Ibe victory went to reliev« 
DoUC Salt, 7-5, wbile Joe 
Sambito, ~ toot the loll. 

Expos 5, Cards 1 
MONTREAL (UPI) - a.rr 

Carter drove In two NIl aad 
Rudy May toeaed a tbree-bttter 
Tuesday nigbt, leadiDg tb. 
Montreal EI:p08 to a ~1 vIctorY 
over the St. LoulI CardIDals. 

in 2ntl 
CarW. wbo alao drove in two 

runt a,alDlt the Cardinali 
Moada1 DIIbt. bit a fielder'. 
cboiCe 111 tbe aecond iDDlDg, 
alter ..... by Tolly PIres and 
Warren Cromartie, to put 
Montreal abud 1-8. 

George Hendrick'. RBI lingle 
tied the IICCn 1·1 for St. L«dI in 
tile fourth. but carter cIrvn ID 
the gHbNd J"IID III tile bottom 
~ tbe !nDlng with a aIDgJe. 
followlDC .1D,ln by Ellla 
V_tIDe and Peres. 

'Ibe EzpoI cbued loa Pete 
vuckoVidl, ~11, wbo entered 
the game with the leape'. 
Iowelt ERA, in the Mb. CIrtI 
SpeMr .... 8Dd acond 011 
Deve Cub'. triple. CUb acond 
011 Andre DeWlOD" doable and 
Dewaon acored aD tbe way from 
aecond on ValenllDe'. fly 10 
Hlldrick ID deep ceoter field. 

Ma1improve bII record 10 7· 
• with his tblrd complete pme 
of the 1IUOCl, 
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THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?" 

Luncheon Meetings, Exchanges, 
Cocktail Parties, & Special Occasions. 

FOR DEl AILS CALL 338·6177 

SUPER RATES, NO ROOM CHARGE. 
CHECK IT OUT I 

Preston Sturges' Slde·SpllHlng 

Sullivan', Travela (1941) 

Wed. & Thurs. 7:00 
Sulllv.n'. Tr.vet. Is Slur" .. ' moat perwonal and IIIIbttioIIe ftlm. The atary 
cent.r. on succeulul film director John l . SuNlvan WIIO wanta 10 produce 
the long-'.cad drama Brother. Whlre Art Thou? while hla atudio ~ 
III .. he •• erel .. hilielen" on An~ In Their Panla 01 1a38. To prove hla 
point. he embarkl on a Journey ICI'ON Oepreaalon ~. and linda what 
he's lOOking lOr In a Southern chain g.ng. The lamoua opening I • • • mong 
othIra things .• marvelOUI parody 01 Citizen K.ne; the Ntlr. 01 Hollywood 
II excoriating. 

... 

Various d.vlous plot machina
tions conaplre to produce a 
"chance" meeting on a plane 
bound lor New York City. an 
accident which reauna In tile 
discovery of true loW by the 
spoiled daught8l' of an In
dultrlall.t. Martha Keller atarI. 

Claude Lelouch's tale of fated love 

And Now My Love (11174) 

Rec Servlc .. oHer. rid. 
• information. Wed. & Thurs. 9:00 

Start the weekend out right with frash air, e good country 
breakfast and a brisk horseback ride thrpugh the wood • . The 
Recreational Services' Touch the Earth outdoOr program I. offer
Ing a breakfast ride before the Northwettern game Saturday. For 
more Information, call 353-3<494 or sign up In Room 111 of the 
Fjeld House. 

: •.•.................•...•....•.•........... 
• • • • : Tuuda, I ladnesa, :. 
• • 
: $2 Cover : 
• For III till ~"r you can drink : 

n. COPPER CONNECTION i 
211 Iowa Ave. (Above the Copper Dollar) : 

Cloled Monday.: Available lor Private Parti.. • • • · . : ..... , ... ~ ................................ . 

I D.bla BUlPr onl, 810 I 
I Same price as Single Burger with couP9n I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ' I 
I Offer Expires 1 I 
I Sept. 27 213 1st Avenue, Coratville I 
---------------------~. ,:-~---

ThiE WAR WHERE YOU SCORE 
All draft beer, bar liquor and wine 

is going for 112 price 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

(no cover charge on all three nights) 
And as an extra bonus ... 

Tuesday you will receive a Free Drink 
ticket at the door good for everyone! 

7:30-10pm 

H~LUI 
Our business is your good times 

223 E. Washington, above Nemos 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Open after every 
Iowa home game 

dtJnc/'lYt 8nktJainnuml ~ 

BONNIE RAITI 

Ulille My ~al ~ 

MUDDY w\T€RS 
Limited tlcketl 

.IIIIIYllllbl •. 

~ Friday, Sept. 15 8:00 pm Hancher Aud. 
).!~ Students: $6.00 Others: $7.00 

No personal checks accepted 
M.II .. Phone Orden: 
lend c:atIIen checII Of montJ 
Orden 10 Hancher AlIdItoflum 
1011 0fIIc:e Iowa City, IOWI 
52242 PIIone 353-1255 
Please note: drinking or smoking Is not permitted In the auditorium. Your 
cooperation Is greatly appreciated. Thank-youl 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

I Israeli news 
maker 

• Electric 
measure 

I Newcastle's 
nonrequirement 

14 Hammed It up 
II Llama 's habitat 
17 Misses, in 

Madrid 
11 Egyptian news 

maker 
II Having a 

scalloped edge 
2t Shipment. from 

Tampa 
21 Three : Prefix 
Z2 Antique auto 
24 Scored with one 

stroke 
2t Recommended 
,. Part 01 a 

petunia 
n ..... -of 

sympathy with 
other men" : 
Emerson 

J3 Boise's county 
J4 Sang a vibrato 
,. like some 

bulbs 
,. In the past 
.. Like Goya's 

"Maja" 
U Cubic meter 
a In an truth 
.. {)evice used In 

winding yam 
47 Retinue 
.. Guido's highest 

nole 
51 Pulitzer Prize 

winner: 1923 
54 Deed considered 

In the 
Nuremberg 
trials 

57 l.end
(listen) 

51 Threshing 
machine 

... ""-PIllII 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

51 Wartime 
riveter 

• Large group 01 
pop music 
customers 

II Wooden 
wisecracker 

12 What a QB 
hopes to gain 

U Allack Irom 
all sides 

DOWN 

I Pear 01' its tree 
2 Tum inside out 
3 Kind 01 gap 
4 Sarcastic 
5 Honshu city 
• Mink 's cousin 
7 Oldtlme radiO 

adjunct 
8 G. P. and surg. 
• Summerhouse 

It Catapult or ass 
II Egyptian skink 
12 King or poet 
13 Controversial 

planes 
IS Mentioned lor 

bravery 
2t Orchard 

prodUCI 
21 Culler's 

commodity 
%5 Building 

addition 
27 Moons 
28 Largest dam In 

Germany 
21 Miami's county 
,. Memphis god 
31 Hence 
32 Fully 

developed 
:as Vestibule. e.g. 
:n Carbohydrate: 

Sullix 

l8 Immigrant's 
way to get 
there 

4t Woodwaxen 
44 Cream pull's 

cousin 
4S Took ort like 

a jet 
41 Showed an 

old film 
41 Yawns 
51 " ... to form 

-perfect 
Union" 

51 Sci-fi site 
5% Hep 
53 - . majeste 
55 Kind of grass 

or apple 
~ Formerly, old 

style 
51 Swine's 

confines 
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. They'r~ . playing that same ol~ tune in Columbus 
Seventh 0/ nln. 

By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
As8oc. Sports Editor 

After 'Z1 years at the Ohio State helm, it 
seems only fair that Woody Hayes be 
entitled to a Uttle bit of absent-minclednesll 
every now and then. After all, the years 
are catching up with the dean of the Big 
Ten - 88 W88 evident at tbiI year's Big 
Ten Kickoff Luncheon. 

, 

Ward. So I think we'll be 88 good 88 lut 
year," Hayes said. "We always expect to 
be better, but we're not always better. 1bls 
year we'll be 88 good 88l88t year, probably 
better." 

To Hayes and the many long-tlme 
Buckeye backers, that kind of probabillty 
becomes the same old story for a college 
steeped in football tradition. For the 11 
opponents clotting this year's Ohio State 
schedule, it means nothing but misery. 

ferent OCC888ions 88 part ci his 109 tackles 
lut year. Ro88 W88 also busy in the 0p
ponent's backfields making B5 tackles and 
throwing opponents for a lou nine times. 
Joining the trio 88 the other inside 
linebacker will be either AI WIIIblngton, 
Tony Megaro or Tom BlInco - aD hard
bitters with uWe experience according to 
Hayes. 

The interior of the Buckeyes' 3-t defeue 

46 tackles, three fumble recoveries and a 
blocked punt a year ago, wbile 9uesa in
tercepted six pueea and W88 credited with 
four touchdown laves. 

Todd Bell will round out the defensive 
unit opening up at cornerback. 

The offenle features more celebrities 
(five AIl-BIg Ten selections) than the 
defense. But Hayes admits that the offense 
is also where the problema are to be found. 

perienced and the top blocker among the 
two, although Paytoo Is the hardest hitter 
and led the Big Ten in scoring wt year 
with 78 points (13 touchdowns). 

pressed Hayes and his staff durtnI ... 
practices. 

The interior line will contain _ II 
experience with alloCOllference pick Jot 
Robinson (6-5, 254) and Keitb FerpI (~ 
5, 232) at the tackles, Ken FrItz (1-3, ZI) 
and Ernie Andria (8-3, 231) at gurdllId 
TIm Vogler (8-3, 228) llnIng up cmr lie 
ball. 

"I see a young fena back there laughing 
'caUle I don't remember names (of 
returning Buckeyes)," Hayes snapped at a 
IIIllcker1ng reporter in the back of the 
Conference room. "Now God damn it you 
go ahead and laugh, becaUle when you get 
to be 65, you won't even be worldng. 

Ohio State bas an IDIprecedented string 
of six consecutive Big Ten football 
cbampiOlllhipl either won outright or 
shared with the Wolverines of Michigan. 
And with 14 returning regulars evenly 
divided among the offeue and the clefellll8, 
the ouUook is good that the string may IlOOII 

reach seven. 

Big Ten preview 

Rod Gerald will open at the quarterback 
spot fer !be third straight year, although 
the taak ci keeping the No. 1 position will 
be a difficult assignment. Named the "Top 
Player 'XI Offense" in the '77 Orange Bowl, 
Gerald completed r1 passes lut faD for 
1,018 yards. But he'll be pushed by fresh
man Art SchUchter, an outstanding high 
ICbooI passer who jlllt might put a strong 
passing threat into the Buckeye offensive 
attack. . 

"Schlichter jUlt migbt play lome 
football early in the season for us," Hayes 
said. "He's an extremely dedicated young 
man with a good throwing arm." 

Vlade Janakievski will silo -. 
.,rtlng All-Big Ten credentiaII bJ WIT II 
his kicking toe. The junior lettermID l1li 
yet to miss an extra point Iinee .. 
sophomore year of bigh ICbool, IIIcIIIrt 
44 consecutive succesaful CGllvenila i 
1977. 

Tom Oroa will handle kicUfta ... 
this year 88 weU 88 the puntlllg dIItiea. 

"You know why I'm working, becaUle 
BOmeone damn weD better be. BecaWJe 
there's too many people who aren't. That's 
why I'm sUll working. And you can quote 
me on that," Hayes fInlahed up. 

The Buckeye coach may indeed be 
belping out the nation's employment rate 
by remaining in the coDege coaching 
profeuion. But forgetting the names of 
those who helped Ohio State to a 9-3 seuoo 
In 1977 may not be becaUle of the age of 65. 
It may be that 1978 will be a year in review 
for Hayes and Co. 

"It's pretty much the same team that we 
bad 188t year except for left tackle Chris 

Of the 14 returnees, nine were honored 
on the Big Ten's first two 1977 all
conference teams, led by first team A11-
America linebacker Tom Cousineau. The 
6-foot.3, 227-pound defensive co-captain 
accounted for 149 tackleslut season after 
receiving the "Top Defensive Player" 
award in the January 1977 Orange Bowl 
game. And be'll be teaming with strong 
lettermen in '78. 

All-Big Ten pick Kelton Dansler (6-1, 
208) and two-year letterman Paul Ross (6-
1, 232) will flank Cousineau at the outside 
linebacker positions. Dansler threw 0p
posing running backs for a loss on 10 dif-

Cross country campaign opens 

will be all ~ famDiar to the opponents' 
offenaea. Co-captaln and three-year let
terman Byron Cato (6-2, 241) and Gary 
Dulin (&-4, 258) will11ne up at the tackles 
with tbree-year letterman Mark Sullivan 
(6-4,238) expected to get the nod at middle 
guard. Cato returns 88 a member of the 
All-Big Ten aecond team after being in· 
volved in 78 tackles. 

AIl<ODference halfback Mike Guess will 
be moved to defensive safety to open the 
doors for three-year letterman ~nny Mills 
and Vince Skilllngs, returning from knee 
surgery after being hurt in lut fall's 
Wisconsin game. Mills w88l'Bf1DOD8ible for 

!'Four new starters are going to bave to 
be found on offense," Hayes Mid, Usting 
flanker, guard, tackle and offensive back 
88 the suspect are88. "And our spring 
practices did uWe to determine who those 
starters would be." 

There isn't any question as to who will be 
the starter at tailback, where All-Big Ten 
Ron Springs will return 88 the Buckeyes' 
leading ground gainer with 1,188 yards 00 
200 carries. With all-conference fullback 
Jeff Logan exiting through graduation, 
Paul CampbeD and Joel Payton will go 
head-on-bead to decide who will flll the 
vacancy. Campbell is the most ex-

When Woody does decide to throw, the 
main receivers will be tight ends Ron 
Banrig and All-Big Ten JiDimy Moore. At 
6-8, 250, Banrig is the tallest of all 
Buckeyes - put or present - whom 
Hayes calls "a soUd blocker." Anchoring 
the other end of the line will be Moore, who 
earned his all-conference recognltion with 
his blocking ability and speed (he was 
credited with only five receptions last 
fall). 

When a split formation is called, 
sophomore Tyrone Hicks will be used at 
spUt end. Hicks is the reigning Big Ten 
champion in the 100-meter dash and 1m.' 

Hayes (1118-57-8 during his rI ,...11 
coaching) will send his troope into (lit 
Stadiwn for the season opener wtIb "
State, a national power who wtll bin lit 
games IDlder their belts before .... 
Colwnbus. 

"I don't know if I like the idea of pia,q 
them (Penn State) so early In !be ,. 
without any game experience," aa,. 
said. "But we'D be ready to play willi 
them." 

And when the Buckeyes are rudJ " 
play, they can play with IIJI10IIe ill lie 
nation. 

Tomorrow: Mlnneaota 

Freshmen lead 'veteran' women runners 
By CATHY 
BREITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

More than half of the Iowa 
women's cross country team 
which travels to Pella to open 
the se880n today are freshmen, 
but Coach Jerry Hassard is 
labeling them "veterans of 
distance running." 

The runners began their fan 
workouts with a soUd baae of 
summer training, Hassard said. 
"They have a much better 

backgrolDld. They were rIDIning 
from 40 to 90 miles a week over 
the summer and I had only 
requested that they do 30 to 40." 

The team is continuing to 
emphasize long, slow distance 
training, with most of the 
runners doing two-a-day 
workouts. "They're doing more 
training outside of practice than 
in, which pleases me as a coach. 
I'm pleased with their attitudes. 
They know what's expected of 
them and they know what to 
e~t in their workouts," he 

said. 
"The quality of cross COlDltry 

rlDlner Is far 8I1perior to what 
we had lut year," he said. "We 
have a pool of top distance 
runners from which to choose 
our number wben we have to." 

Hassard said he is reluctant 
to single out any athlete as the 
No.1 runner for the Hawks this 
early in the fall. "It's hard to 
distinguish between all our new 
people. I'm not going to make 
that determination yet. I'm 
going to let them prove them· 

selves." 
Among the "unproven" 

Hawkeye women are six fresh· 
men on the travel squad of 10 
runners. Kay Stormo, Zanetta 
Weber, Karen Fishwild and Liz 
Mitchell are running well in 
practice, along with freshman 
walk-ons Becky Krekeler and 
Diane Schlader. Hassard also 
praised junior walk-on Susie 
Blossfeld. 

. Grant, Miller upset with I refs 

Two returnees from the '77 
first· year team are also 
working hard, the coach said. 
"Bev Boddicker is staying up 
there despite some muscle pain. 
Sue Marshall was our team 
captain lut year, and with her 
competitiveness, she should do 
well." 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(UPI) - The confusion in the 
Minne&9ta Vikings' wild 12-9 
overtime Victory over the 
Denver Broncos Monday night 
may never be resolved, but all 
seem to agree the officials were 
just .. confused 88 the 46,000 
fans and mllUons of TV wat· 
chers. 

The usually calm Viking 
Coach Bud Grant angrily 
protested that .the officials were 
dead wrong in stopping the 
clock with three seconds left in 
the fourth quarter, wbich let 
Denver's Jim Turner kick a 
field goal, tying the score 9-9 
and forcing overtime. 

Denver Coach Red Miller said 
the whole left side of the Viking 
line jumped offside when Alan 
Page blocked Turner's try for 
extra point after a Denver 
touchdown earUer In the fourth 
quarter. 

Furthermore, he said, the 
Vikings had 12 men on the field 
when Tomer kicked the field 
goal that sent the game into 
overtime. 

"One official signaled a 
touchdown when we Intercepted 
a pass in our end zone," said 
Minnesota General Manager 
Mike Lynn; "and twice ' the 
officials signaled penalties one 
way and marked them off the 
other way. 

"I called down from my box 
and asked, 'What's wrong with 
those guys?'" 

Rick Danmeier, a rookie from 
Sioux Falls College, gave 
Minnesota a ~ lead with a 24-
yard field goal in the first 
quarter and goals of 46 and 21 
yards in, the third before 
Denver's Jon Keyworth plunged 
a yard for a touchdown midway 
in the fourth period. Then Page 
made his controversial block of 
Turner's try for the ema point. 

Talking about the blocked try 
for ema point, Turner said, 
"There is no way, absolutely no 
way they get penetration 
against our line Uke they did 
unless they were offside." 

Reserve quarterback Norris 
Weese also thought a Viking 
"hit our center before he even 
snapped the ball." 

One of the more experienced 
athletes on the team, Pam 
Griffin, will be running on her 
old stomping grounds in today's 
quadrangular meet. She 
transferred to Iowa after a 
8I1ccessful freshman year at 
Central College which saw her 
finish thkd in the small coUege 

Then came the chaotic finish division 1,500- and 3,~meter 
of the fourth quarter. Denver rIDIS at the 1978 MAW regional 
moved to the Minnesota 5-yard meet. 
line In the final minute. Weese "They've been running 

As time ran out, Turner passed the ball over Keyworth's together as a group," Hassard 
kicked a 25-yard field goal that head in the end zone. The clock reported. "The bulk of the 
tied the score 9-9. stopped with 11 seconds left. people are . staying right up 

In overtime, Grant sent in Next Weese ran to his right there. We have different people 
second·year quarterback on a bootleg play and W88 leading on different days, but 
Tommy Kramer to replace tackled by Nate Wright for a it's a very together group, not 
Fran Tarkenton, who bad an three-yard loss. Uke a string of pearls out there 
injured thwnb. Kramer led the With three seconds left and on the golf course." 
Vikings to the Denver 28 and Denver out of timeouts, the Although today's meet will 
Danmeier kicked the 44-yard Vikings thought the game was also include runners from 
winning field goal. over and started off the field. Drake and William PeM, host 

Hawks work on offensive game plan 
Coach Bob Commings and the 

Iowa Hawkeyes spent 
Tuesday's 9O-minute practice 
session working on the offensive 
game plan for this Saturday's 
season opener with Nor· 
thwestern. 

The Wlldcats, who will meet 
the Hawks in a game scheduled 
to start at 1:05 p.m., opened 

their season with a 0.0 tie 
against Illinois. Commings 
scouted Northwestern at that 
battle and will be preparing to 
be ready to handie th~ lDIusual. 
The Wildcats" first play from 
scrimmage featured no one 
lined up behind the quar
terback. The pass play actuaDy 
netted Northwestern a seven· 
yard gain. ------II!iI------------. However, Commings' major' 

has been bothered by a knee 
injury for most of the 
preseason, may be able to play 
against Northwestern. The 
Iowa coach reported that the 
cartilage problem in Frazier's 
knee has not cleared up en
tirely, and eventually, will need 
surgery. However, CommIngs 
said Frazier baa ~n hnnIiig 
well in practice and "there's a 
good chance he'll play." 

On. the Line 
with the 01 sports staff 

Ah yes, step right up folks, it's 
time once again for that old 
Hawkeye favorite - On the 
Line. For those of you who don't 
know, or perhaps don't 
remember, On the Line is a 
weekly football contest In Th. 
Dally Iowan. wbich ·Is im
mensely thankful for the 
sponsorship of the very friendly 
football fans at Ted 
McLaughlin's First Avenue 
AnneL 

Simply said, win the football 
contest and those football fans 
at the Annex will generously 
reward your efforts with a sIx
pack of your favorite brew. 

And now for the rules whicb 
are so very important. It 
doesn't break our be&rts at all 
to disqualify someone who doea 
not roDow the rules to the letter. 
even If the person may be the 
win1*' otherwise. So, pay at
tention to the following rulea: 

Clip out the lilt rt lames and 
circle the, team you predict wiD 
win. Circle both teams If )'aa 
honestly believe the lImB will 
end in a tie. For the lame 
delipated "tiebreaker," you 
mUlt clrele the winner and you 
mUlt pr.dlct a final ,cor •. 

Then, you must clearly print 
your name and a~dress. Then, 
send your entry (only one entry 
per person and yes, we have in 
the put, and will continue to be 
crazy enough to search throUlh 
a stack of 200 of these boogers to 
find you cheaters) through the 
campus or U.S. Mail byl 

'ThUl'lday noon to On the tine, 
The Dally Iowan. Room .lll 
Communications Center, or 
drop it off personaDy in Room 
111 Communications Center by 
Thursday noon. 

And now for the first list uf 
challenging games designed to 
malte you look deep into your 
crystal ball. 

Northwestern at Iowa 
Illinois at Michigan 
Michigan State at Purdue 
Indlana at LouisIana State 
Alabama at MIuouri 
San Diego State at Iowa State 
OltlahomaStateatFlorida 

State 
Brigham Young at AriIona 

State 
UCLA at Tenneuee 
Tiebreaker: Penn Sta~t 

OhIo State_ 
Name: __ -..,.. ___ "--
Addresa: 

concern is health, 88 several 
Hawkeyes are baWing a case of 
the flu. No. 2 quarterback Jeff 
Green has been sidelined by the 
bug for the put week and may 
not be ready to back up Bob 
Commings Jr. In Saturday's 
opener. 

Commings reported tbat 
wingback Jimmy FrarJer, who 

. TICKET AOENT 
will train 

UNION· BUS DEPOT 
of Iowa City, Inc. 

Phone: 337-2127 
404 E. College 

Commings also Mid three or 
four starting positions still are 
undecided becaWJe the team 
hasn't had enough scrimmage 
time. . 

"We haven't bad a chance to 
get a good look at everyone 
becaUle we bave cut clown on 
our saimmaging to prevent 
injuries," he said. 

DISCOUNT DAN'S e ---Self-8erve Gas 
Saves You Ca$h 

Beer, Cigs, Auto Needs 
933 S. Clinton 

Sa~ling Club. 
will meet 6 pm 

TONIGHT 

'Shambaugh Auditorium 
Main Library 

Central sbould provide the 
stiffest competition for the 
Hawks. Hassard does not ex· 
pect WilUam Penn to contend 
for the tiUe. "It looks Uke a 
close contest. Central creamed 
us last year, 80 we go in as the 
underdog. But we're going to 
give it a good effort even though 
it's early in the season," he 
said. 

The race will be run over a 
two-mile course, about 1.1 miles 
short of the standard 5,~ 
meter distance. "It will be a 
sprint·type race,'" Hassard 
predicted. 

Central boasts good middle 
distance strength in freshman 
Lori Nolte, an ll·flat two-miler, 
and Deb Worden, Sally Parish 
and Wendy Johnson, wbo 
combined with Griffin to win the 
regional 3,200-meter relay tiUe. 

Drake's main strength is in 
Kitty Ho, a double winner at the 
regional track meet, and Anits 
Ayers, a qualifier for lut fall's 
MAW, national cross country 
meet. 

Plenty 01 dlltlnel work hi. lireedy gone Inlo 
Ihe 1878 CfOM c;ountry MMOII which ope'" 10-

The Dolly IOWIIVCoIhy IIteiIIIDIIIo 

dlY .llhe low. women run I~. 
~ pllilrll ~~ ~ ~I\II. . .. 

Because the meet will be 
scored as a quadrangular, 
Hassard feels his team will 
bave the advantage. "We can 
use the 'pushers' to score, and 
that will be good for us because 
we have good depth. We've got 
five to eight people people of 
similar abilities, and those 
people may become very 1m. 
POrtant in this meet. 

Thompson signs with ' Blazers 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - , the put three years. forward to help bring hili UI 

The Portland Trail Blazers In addition to Weiner, Thomp- NBA championship to p~ 
Tuesday signed Minnesota All· son was accompanied by his I also look forward to • 
America Mychal Thompson to a father, DeWitt Thompson, who with players like Maurlct 
five-year contract, hoping he said he never "dreamed MychaI' Lucaa, Bob Groll 8!f u.l 
will flll the gap left by the . would be a top basketball star, Hollins. I hope to live " ~ 
departure. of Bill Walton. because he didn't start playing everyone's eIpeCtaIiolla ulll 

"I have patterned my play in the game until he got to high as my own." 

"Drake and William Penn 
may have one or two good 
people, but Central has the 
numbers to beat us," he added. 

several ways after Walton, school 88 he was more in· 
especially the way he makes the terested in football." Thompson was Mb\neI!II 

all-tlme scoring and 
leader with 1,992 polnll 
seasons and 956 reboqd. 

outlet pass off a rebound, said "I'm glad everything has 
the 6010 center.forward at a been setUed on the contract," 
news conference to announce said Thompson, "and I look 

"I'm ~ot r~y placing that 
much emphasis on this first 
meet. I'm more concerned 
about the runners' continual 
training program," Hassard 
said. "I can't really do much 
speculating about the team IDItll 
they rlDl In competition or get 
more training under their belts. 
We really don't know what their 
·capabilities are." 

his signing. "Walton and Wes 
Unseld (of the Washington 
Bullets) are the best in 
basketbaD at the ouUet pall." 

Financial terms of the 
Thompson agreement were not 
disclosed, but Thompson's 
agent, Irwin Weiner of New 
York, told newsmen, "it is the 
very top contract," 88 related to 
No.1 choices in the NBA draft in 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting applications for 
.Host·Hostess 
.cashiers 
.Grill cooks 
.General Restaurant Personnel 

Full and part time positions available 
on both day and night shifts. Apply in 
person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m .• Monday thru 
Friday. 

125 South Dubuque 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Burger King 
is now accepting applications for counter 

and kitchen help. Wages start at $3 for the 
11-2 shift, Monday-Friday. Other shifts start at 
$2.10 or up depending on experience, 
availability etc. Half price meals. 

Apply in person after 2 pm. 
We can fit a schedule to your availability! 
~ Hwy.6West rll ~~I~lre 
~® 

RJLL OR PART TIME 
• Day Malntenance/Buspersons/Dlshwashera 
• Day Prep Cooks 
• Day Stockperson 
• Lunch Cooks 
• Lunch Waiters/Waitresses 

NIGHT 
• Parking Lot Attendants 
• Busperson/Dlshwasher 
• Cooks 
Apply between 2 and 5 Monday through Friday alltit 

Iowa River Power 
. Restaurant 

an equal opportunity employer 

HELP WANTED , 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

in either of our new stores in Iowa 
City or Coralville - Hours 8vailablelo 
fit your school schedule. Bonus 01· 
fered to those ~ble to work busy 
hours! 

618 1st Ave. 
Coralville 
• a mile 'from campus 

804 S. Riverside, 
lOW_CIty 
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HAWK·} TRUCK 
STOP has immediate 
openings for waiter· 
waitresses; cooks; dis· 
hwashers; janitor; drive 
attendants and 
mechanics. Contact 

Jess or AI. 354-3335. 

HRPWANTtD HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
w 

1&1 1M 1IAIctieI! Part-time StIIdeIII TIlE Alamo b ... acceptlac appIiea- MAlSAGE tedInidu or ~!oni. 
SIIeI IlepnMlUCift /Gr * MIl - tIonI lor ...... oepen ud put-a- -"d. Good IdIooIlloouuclledule. $151 
Iripa. EarII.,..1 ftCalion pIaI---- lawMIry. PIeue apply In ~ A1amo pllII -.kIy lor part-time 1....t.ItIM 
... SlId qllallf\c8t1on1 willi ,. ud Iaa, CoraIvi1Ie. Iowa. 1 .. 1' CIIIl J3U42l or 33I-IS17a11er I pm. 111-11 
~ ~ to: a..aIt 1'rImI. 

ThlIWer I... ... CIIJ. ___ w.. ..,. ISf' 'Ir 11. t~ 11 

! I 
DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center· 

q 
I.:; ParbdeP\la, s.ilell ; CGI.mbia. Aa:Ol1Nft rcelnbIe deft to .... a __________ ---..... -------~ ---------- -----------------..... --
110 ... or c:aII (lit) 17 ... 1TI 1m- YWWy 01 dutieL RapoMIlM ,.... ANTIQUES MISCELLANEOUS 
IIIIdIaIely /or ipIIticalillL willi apIlt.de for /Ipra, r.u 111M. cau BUSINESS AUTOS DOMESTIC 

PZIIION for ftried -nt.rial... -- al ar-'. /Gr 181erriew, '** OPPORTUNITIES A-Z ' 

APARTMENT FOR 

RENT bIcbIdIat ~. II1IDt ud _bll. 137·11& ~ equJ. ~ty IWlY DAVIN'S ANTIQUES 1m CIIt¥y 1\ ICIII pIcbp. Good .... 
1III1IbIp. MIIIt be aWe to type IIfty ~. ..11 lSI» MtaClUDe A_ 8estofter. 16-MS7 (local) . .. • ..,..---------
warda .... mt.te. EueIJ.t ..t: ... . . . FINEST ONE PERSON Iowa Cit,.. Iowa _I USED YlCftIIl e1euen ~bly ...... don will ...,,.. two '*"-
.--- Start.1PJl ........ milt JOB Opportunitlet: 'nIe foDoWIIII poll. BUSINESS INVESTMENT I woUI .Plftdate the oppor\IIIIity to priceII. IIrudy·.VIICIIIIIII. 351·leJ, HI 11'11 Caman. -..u.t c.adl1Ion, - ......... iNMm EweDlnp.J3I.4m. WI 
be..t:..ba.ty qIIIIlfied. CIIIl aWI71 if tlOIII .re .vallable .1 uu. time u a ... FOR INVENTORY TO hfIp,.. fllld the anllq_ you dfsin lor =5IIl~' WlI1IamIburJ. "U4f .. ~ RlBLET 0ct.aIIer I . ,. '*"-.... 
IIIteNIIed. UDlvenltyoilon • :::nIDI~,SllllllDeremployftlret- SERVICE 25 ACCOUNTS. e llonw. 111-10 TduldAIII. £'I,~t~~.:.~~piae __ ========= 1wIIIIIMd . ..... _~ . • I ..... .. 
F...aation. ..15'" ........... CALL COLLECl' PERSON TO . S".~""", "'-'. _ ........ · - 15 
-------- -ODe luIlor .. rt·tlmea.rsiJIC uaislant. ' PERSON. MR. HENRI 1M/ !46- WHO DOES In 2IIS .. I. HOUSE FOR SA. I: ====-----:-,----
NEAT. pel" .H- iIIdIYIdul 10 UIIII un· S pm abilt pI'II'Yidinc ~t .. tieIII 1433. tU,&; FUIlNJSHED ~ apartnIeet 
with ~ olIIce Wb ud care. Will IraiD if ~. Cer- RAVE Ualvftlit, m> Free popcoro LaCOWltry._IIIIIeI ...... .". 
.apeda)aocialud"-'-eftDlllleldiD UCicatlonJll'Oll'lUDpluaecl CRlPPEIl'S Tailor SIIop. 1JI'l E. playlnc pool . c.troI Tower Bar . .... TWO bedroom COIIdomI.IIum. caa or 1561 1t-17 
the AIamaI CeaIer. 1ImI __ eyeD- ~ full time nunIJII uaiIIaat 3 pm _ U NEED FOUR Jtucieau, tri,lIDO eadl It WuIJIacIea St. DIaI.1·lm 1~ staln . ~!Icrtsl 1&-2 CCIIItract. ,10,1IDO don. EnniQp,33I- .::=::;:=====:;:==:; 

::-.:!. ~ == ~~. pm shift providinc direct .. tieat care. Oft -~ aputJMat ~. G_ IIQV~ caIlIa( lor putift ud l1IE IIIJDGET HOP 2l2l S RI HSick 4IIlO. ... 
---------- .Call 35M1'/1. iflnlertlted. Ualvenltyof WIU ~ If~. Certilicalion ~~~tensL""" • .lGba. Apt I!' ~u.s. TtaIIIDc 1aclladIII. 3M- Driwe. is CCIftSIIIUIII' ud wlw.; IIIIId 'OOUN11lY borne II)' ~. Tbia u ' ROOMS FOR RENT 
Te ..... ,.. ........ ell III 1M LIt Iowa Fouadatloll. .. 15 JII'OIf&III pIanaed. .. 7.. I&-. tIoIhi.nc. IlIf1Ii~ and appl~ncet. We acre roIliBc property bas \aU 01 dIarm " 
come to room tIl, Communlcallone --~-------- Two put·tIme ounLnc usistanla. f pm • JIM'S Tree ServIce ' "- c:vt ud trade paperback boob 2 for 1. 0pe!I ud IIJOblllty. TIItee bedroom lao P1JJI.Nl5IIED room for _ willi, 
CeIllei', c:omer of College' MedIIon. DEUVEIlY people -.led lor Des • pm IIIlIt providiJIc dlrect .. lIent care PETS ba ' ft8days 1.45 10 7 pm. SUlld.ays J&-5 IIIlated. lIIIrcIy me ~ La beluti/ul. eooidnIlactiJUea. a .. 1IabIe October I. 
Ilamllthedeadllne-'orpleclnQend MoiDH Retial« in Iowa Clly ud WiUlrainlfinGperlmced. CBtIIlcation ulediDupeaslvtly.M4-.. ..14 CIIIlS3l-3fII. 111-1 condition.JOJSOsbedwillaeledridtyaad " .137"'41. III-. 
cancelling clastIllecIa. "-c II em· CoraivUlt· SItIcle copy. Not bwIdIes. procram planned. . IIlmtDAY/ANNlVt:RSMY GJf'1S 'water; 12 OOO~. IL m-ated brooder nJI\N1SIlED room . .. ~1IIIy. claM 
5 pm. Monday \hru'ThurlClay; II am· No tOI\ett!ona. Nut lip CCIIIIracI and Sallry ranee I. $2.70 10 $3 SO per IIour nEE ID pxl'bome. ,. Saa-cala. Artist'l portraits; charcoal, m: pastel. STEEL buok beds lor". Ca113t1.... bcue La WOItiac or4er (wIIIdI you CID La quiet and pnflmllll37-7$G. .. It 
• pm on Frid.y. Open during tile Mve pxlbealth.CaIl Mr. GI1IIap1e, 137· dependiJI& on uperi~. eertiflCltlon aeutendud4ee1awecl. CIIIl354-MSt . .. "'; oU. 'IOOudup. 35I~ I~II alte.-. ~If 1_ out). WblIe IIirdI "- IiDe the -,-' '--~--'--_____ _ 
noon hour. - . 111-23 .nd educ.tlon ElCht time ud • balf 15 W ",vel drive. walnul ud Indl "- IINGUll'Ollllllormaie cIoaeln.l37· 

MINIMUM AD 10 WOIIDt . SEWING · tlddng ~ and brides- (......... ftAI __ ..... .., ....... ) tI ' DAYCAIUI: WOlter _ted. p .JO per hoIlda)'l. medlcal ud ck!at.al iMuraIIce. TIlOPICAL fIIh lor llie. ~ Olear. !IIIids' m-, tan yun expe!l1lllCtl. TRE CROWDED CLOSET· U.ed '~'Z' ....... . ...... N. m~ 'Z • na ve 25TS. 1 ... 
No ....... " ......... 1Iour. JIaQn an 1IeIlble. Wan atody bHnonthly .. y periocII. and oacoinI till IDc:IMa Ioac. MIISt aeU ASAP. Call 338-W8 9-22 clotlllnc, Iurnlture, kltclw!ftware. plants. OAk I*Idoc* lor 1IontI. Lots 01 bInII ud 

DI C ....... .,........... aaly. 35U115.221MelJweAft. H5 fJducaUOIIIlomcram -u.pa/ter'pm,~ .. 1. cran, Il40 Gilbert Court , e .. t 01 larle larden and flower are ... F\J~ liDCIe for cracNate; a · 
___________ --'---------:--- Contact Tom Weller AdmInlstrltoc Eicber'lGreenbouae 111-10 RupberritsandcnJlll!l. icenelCbbon. cellent lacillties. prlv.te relricffatoc. 

CAS1lJEJt. pert-time, immediate open- LoneTree RealthCareCenter ~: PP.OnssJONAL doc ~. Pup- SPORTING GOODS ~IY mlnulH from Iowa City. We an teJev\sIon : ,I. ; 137-m1. ~II 
The Da';ly Iowan lnI. ur-604lbel_7IJDaad3pm. ~lf ' ~1' pies, k1tlHs. tropicaIflsb.pellllppli . AFGRANI TAN·Zanzlbar! CaIBl. IeaYlDltbellateandarelorc:edlDpve 

., PMT-tIme bartelder ud reatallrlRt BretIIIfI1IaIl Seed Store. nOlI 1st AVeIIIII . atampa. tokens. !MdaIs, paper _yo uP tbiI drum. m,500 Calli ....... .. 1I0OIII in old luhloned 1IInoIpheN • 
..... __________ belp _led PleualIt View I ....... IItIl' DES MoItItI RePttr carrien ntedecl: South 33H501 1&-17 GOLJP clubl b~e new· ~ woocII. The lar&eSl inYetltory in mlddlewest. A IS Black', on 8<own. t-22 

1'1-"- Libert - 21U _,=:". 15 I. Seaton's Grocery, $125. 2. WubiDcton _lrGu, bac. - Call aIle' 1 pm, It A ~mps. 510 E. BurliaclDn "15 :::::========== 
PERSONALS ...... " . -- • e¥-.-. r .1Id MuacaUne. '120. 3. DocI,e .1Id NEED tomebody 10 1oYe! ,. brillIan- 353-I1M. "I' (l.OSE in. k11d1en triv II .. ; La qIIiet. 

_-::-_________ WOn .. ludy student wanted to llliit La Bowery . ,no. f . Pear_'1 $1 • . 5. Uy colored calico call , .1Iec:lioDate, in- 1m JoIInIGD outboards _ U bp .. 25 REAL ESTATE eleAn bOue. lmmeclilte oeaIJIUCJ· .1· 
EMMA Goldman ClInIc : SUde..-ta- JII7dIoIoC7 ~ lmol~ inlerpet- FaJrcbilci-Cburcl! , UJO. I . west Beaton telU,ent, ... ~. dec~wecI ud Illter bp, • . Canoe cIoae out -o'~ AUTO SERVICE ,:-:::::;:' :::::;:======= .. ;;14 
tiOD and inlormatloD on prevenLlvt I!lllalcommlllllca ..... 35WNI. ..25 area, $150. 1. 5th Street, Coralville ami. lniDed need I pxll1onw. WIU kill mice Lanclau. TIll trallen, '11$. Stark '" ~ ___ .... _______ TWO buIldiap lor reat located fl2 ud 
rnedJcine lor women. Leam vallnal.u. 11IREE work-tlndy poIItiona. fl/Ieen ID II~ . a. Westhampton ViUap .rea, IlJO. and crawlinC lnaecta. Suppl\el included. Prtirie du Chlen. WiacoaIiD. ()pen SuD- VW repaln · EngIne rebuild ,", • WIlt's 41t S. Van Buren; one, 5,000 aquare feel MOBILE HOMES 
eum. SepLrneber 17, 7 pm. 33'/·2111 . .. 15 twenty hour/week. P.l2/hour. Brine f: ConnIe. JODi or Don, 137._or~. Cau S54-JOI4I1Ier 5 ~JO cIa)'l. 1'bone321-247t. 10'5 VW Repair. Hwy I West, Coralyllle, l6- ud one. '.IIDO aquare feel . Larew Com. ___________ _ 
IVENMASS' '!be EpIacopal Rite 01 proof of eUlibUlty ID Iowa CII)' Public . FREE to px1 home • Tbtee month old. FOURTEEN fool aalIboIIl and traUer, 2m. 10-3 .. "y, I37 ... 1. .. 14 
EvenJOOC ~ Holy Commuoloa. 5:. UbrlryOffice. IO 105. weekday&. ~If PUBUCATIONS ASSISTANT female. brown and white puppy. S":: JOOaquarefoot IIU. CIIIl35f·3541after VOLkSWAOEN Repair Service. 

ItdI EIc:ona tf7O, Two bedrooms, Ilr. 
.ppIIlnces, ab«I . on bus line. excellent 
condition 70 Weatern HIIII. tri,OOO. 331-
"I. utenaion 547 (busineu). IH-4IIt 
(eveninp) . ~. 

pm,Sundays.OwortbCbapel. ..15 DEPENDABLE ~ lor domtIIlc Work .. tud~ . Iudent ID assIlt wltII the dispolltoo. IW751Safler 5 pm. 5. ... Factory lraJned mechanic· Drive a 
CLEARING School of tile HeaIiDJ ArII wort al priVlte rtIIIdenee, aIx-elCllt producUon of a ICbolarly Joul'IIIl EI' SlX-man anny lU'lIIUI rail. fIS. 354- 11tIe· Slve a lot. 6+4-3661 . Solon. IowL 

.,OR rellt · Flr.t rloor It 227 E 
WuhIJIcIOn. S,OOO aquare feel, aVlI~ble 
now. Larew Com ..... y. ur_J. ..If 

"'. __ .oci individual a--'-tmeata: boara/weeII, P/hour. 33I-1117. H4 perlence In editlnl . proolreadln,. TICKETS mi. ~tS 11-21 
"..-......... typoeraplly or prinUne belpful, bul DOt :=========== ::.=========== 'SHM. I&-. BOUSEUEPEIl three cIa)'l I week. necessary. 15-20 houri ..... weeII. $3 50 ___________ CHEAP houaJnc •• 131 wltII bll - . 

I boan .. 50 boar ....... -- '-' DUPLEX MUll HU thil month. _ or beat ofler. 
SIBLE Basics COIII'Ie - Nine weeII clul .: , ... an ... ...,..., ....... 15 per hour or more , dependinc upoo el' WANTED: Tbtee IOOd Ikketl to low. BICYCLES MOTORCYCLES _______ -:-___ SS7-Sf17, ev nine', ~II 
Introducing Ihe Bible - Ita hl.tory, . peri~. 353-3314. "13 State came. Will .. Hood money. Scott. 

weeIII 3SU176 ~tf ----------- THREE-bedroom duplu. un/IIrnJab«I, IU1t Rollohome· Stove, relrl,eralor 
literature alld content. Meeta y, ATTOIlNEY. Hawkeye Lqal Servlees. PEUGEOT Ikpeed. ,ood C(ICIdlUon , FOR Ale · J871 BMW IOOcc WIndJun· Ioc.ted In West Br.nch, P50 I month and lOrnelurnlture. 011 bus line .... 
",undays, a pm, Punlue Room, IMU. ID office 01 LepJ Servlees CorporlUOII The Daily Iowan needs NEED two Ucketl for 1000.lowa Slate MIl .1-01110, betw_ 5 and 7pm ~II mer SS • Ma, wbeela llI/II mucb more. SS7 .... I. [.arewCompany. "1. 2061 ~. 
Oflered by IQlTHUS (351-1804). 01 low •• hal ID immecUate openinc lor. i f th f II ' 351..malter.. II-IV Call daYI, 45&-S2:80; eYfnJ."., 8IW2IO; 

full time aIaIl altorney. The office carr ers or e 0 owmg TWo-montll~ld FUGI IO-apetcl. K,.p evenlOlJ.15W1V2 ... BRAND new. two bedroom duple • • S2e0. FINANCING no problem on tbiI 1m 
RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES. provldea a wide ranee 01 leeal servlees areas : WANTED· Two or three Uctetl to ISU trylnc, SS7·7S111 ~I& C I III 331-51 II .. II 1t152 SII II IUr 1liier/dry Inl 

Select used clothlne lrom the fO·. and to low Income cUenll in I live counly • Garden, B. SI, 3n1 Ave, 4th Ave. 7th pmt 64..:/657 . I-t5 .....;........;...--------- 1m Honda CBIO, low mllea,e, psG. Call ora y e. • air. dU:w::r a:: .bed. Ca~':215t 
50'. in the H.II Mall . 0pe!I II 1m 105 area. Salary '12,500 and up depencllne 011 Aye, E. Court NEEDED . Four Ikketl ID lowl State FUJI 810, pump, rack. heacUlclll , ,lOY.. :154-7481 alterS pm .. I. for detail.. "15 
pm. 8-1f uperlence. An equal opportunity em· • 8th St. 20th Aye. Coralville ,Ime DennI,. 35s-J2SI. af~rnoon .. nd tJ<tra Ure. talO 337ai ~II HOUSING WANTED 

player. PI8H II!lId resume and lette. 01 ~ • Ifl4 Honda CIA5OKS, excellent COIIdl· I .. Elcona J2I55. New IlI/'IIIce .• ir 
PLAINS Women Bookstore, 52t S. Interest prior to Seplember 15 to : • Lincoln, Woolf. Valley. Newton evulnp. ~IS ElINE 23 inch ten speed. SIIII Tour, Uon. g.400mll . $500 »WIlli. ..21 ------------ condilioner. CaJl35f.6781orJ3l.Gl'l.and 
Gilbert : IlooI<s, recorda. poalera. ablm. Tboma. H. McMurray. ManallnC Attor •• Bowery, S. VanBuffil WANT cIuI Monda Zone B cente'llulls. book elmer. LI,btwel,ht. ----------- FEMALE .tudenl- SeekJnc apartmeDt uk Cor Neil. 8-ZZ 
331-9842. Monday·Frlday. 12-6. SalUrday, ne" Hawkeye Lq.1 Services, 1If E. • lot thru 8U. Ave. Coralville WlI uct~:ror r~"; Wlz UJell100e Casl Call OlIn. J$4..JM'I. ..14 Jr73 ~W"lkJ · Rebuilt enclne, melll to abare. Pmerably Oft room. FIll 
12-$. 1&-17 Prentlu, Iowa City. ~I. • 7th Ave .. 8th Ave .• 5th St. Coni Tr Pk. BC~ "'- ....... 0 _.... • nl.~ r-n noo or beslorter 351·3m Hmelteron/y •• 1 .... keep 1tyInc! .. 20 A .tull 1m Regll IfI'l1. BeauUlulln· 

lerior Mint condiUon. Sell"" for what I 
owe Indian LooIcouL Call .'ter f pm, 
"I·%:MS. 1M 

Coralville • • or .. "one _'N' or "" ·"N. r a..peed Ralelp Ildies' bk!ycle, hardly ' t I. 
DlERL Stable· Horses boanlfJd. lnaide PMT.TJME POSmONS • Kirkwood , S. DocIie , Webster. S Van.' 18 uted. Price negotiable . • 1-t4SS .. IS 
Irena. Lessons. 354·2477 or 351-3tKJt.UHl 1. Office m.lnteaance . f to • Buren, S. Lucas. Walnut WANTED: Four IOWI State Uckell. 1$1. Jl'73 Honda CBI75, 3,100 mllel, Inspec· ROOMMATE 

PROBLEM pregnancy counselin, lor u· 
peclant Single parents. No char,e. 
Lutheran Social Service. 351-4880. ..27 

houn/weell. 2. Ora/Una a .. lllant, 10 ID • lsi thru 6th Ave . Iowa ClLy, F. G, H, l. I31f , early morninl , late event.-. ~II II- peed Sehwinn VarsilY, good CCIIIdJ· tfJd CllII Wendy, 138-7 .... 354·1$$4 ~SO 
15 hou / eek Start! $375 14 ... Uon RldeawaYII$50 W ·27" ~JO WANTED SMAU" Jonely tr.ller yearns lor com .. • 

b rs w d • IIdI "' pey . lID J atreets B WN Schwi Col gI S rt 5- 1m Honda CBIO, low milea,e.~. Call nlon. Must sell. $' .GOO. Wlil bargain. 16-
;rrt outudr, epel .... blllD' on ieiperFen~~. • S. Clinton, E. HlrrilOll, E. PrenUu. S. MUSICAL RO nnl Ie lle po 'I _35f._ nt_ I_._II_er_5...;p_m_. _____ V_.I_' ------------ %2111. ..ZZ 0·1 Y e... ty requ red. or ... · Linn. S. Dubuque lpeed, IOOd condlon, new accenor ea, TWO bedroom trailer. '150, lully fur. ___________ _ 

PREGN'MCY ~ nI nd I lormation conllct John.on County · S. Clinton.S. Dubuque, E. Prentlsl . E. 175orbeslofler 351-0628 .. 20 KAWASAIU 1878 800 L.T D. FlelDry nJshfJd.air 112f4371 1-. 
" scree ng a COUI\II· R ....... ·' PI ••• I._ CommI.IIlon ......... n-n'- INSTRUMENTS - I I I II ...... Ing E\Tlms Goldman ClInic lor Women. ...... -. -- .,......- "" "'.. FOR IIle ZI I. Inch RaJelch poria" cuo om, ex ra. , ow m ea . . YVV 

Jh5t. Forni View. IteO , two bedroom. 
immedl.te possession, appli.nca, new 
carpet, exctllent condition, bus IetYlc:e. 
CllIi IsluYenine. 35I.f71f ~14 

337.2111 . 9-21 351~. ..1'1 • E Burlington. S. Lucas. E Collece, S. ___________ speed S38-652Z.lterf .. 1 ~0I1Ible , CaIlS31-=70.lter5 : lOpm. ~ WA TEO : [emale to .hlre two· 
DocI,e. S Goyernor USED AnnslronC Clute. tJ<celient c:ondl. _ . 22 bedroom apartment clGIe to campUl 

OCCULT books, tarot cards, cumat Ind 
past issues GIIOIUca and AstrolOlY Now 
ma,.z1nes. The Wit« Sboppe No. f Hall 
Mall . 337-3705. 8-IS 

TIlE Unlveralty 01 10 .. Department of • N Linn E Je[lerson N Dubuque E Uon IJ50 mUlle ltand and holder La. EW P'IIIJ@Ot PXIOE b,cycle, $300 :154- ============ CllII m-Blor addltlanal'nlormatiGII. 
Family Practice hal an openInc lor. Ma;ket til ellntoo .' 'cludeca. ~1. 1.11 75at1. 914 11-. Jm mobile home lta'/O, two bedroom, 
lull·tIme Social Worter I poaltlon lrom • S Cap'tol E PrenUu S MIdIIOll E AUTOS FOREIGN TO wre three-bedroom dupl~I ' ,100 .Ir Western Hill •. _2061. ..10 
September I. 1m, throqb J_ JO, 1m. H.;"',son . • , . ALTO "I, BUeacber, eleaned. cbecked. monthly plus utilities, lint ~mesler 
DuLles wUl include: .. rtJci .. Uon In the Btlt oller. Call 351·2001 alter f . V-15 MISCELLANEOUS 

ARTISTS .nd crafts men .nd women. plannlaC and development 01 I lOCill Routes average $30 per mo. half 1* VW Bue, 71,000 actual 351·1647, only, polllbility oC keeplnl second 
Two well publicized am and era/Ia wort com-t In the n ..... rtment 01 hr. each. No weekends , no COllte- GUITARS: 1165 GiblOll SJN. vel'}"ood A-Z evenlOlJ ~t8 ~'ll\eSler . I Ii block. from cJ.mpus, 

TRAILER lor Ale' hfO 1957 CbampiGII. 
1n ,ood condlUon and partiy furnlab«l 

..-- ~,.. • ICben abower fumllbed . Call ~'rI~or 
shows are scheduled Ibis lall . An ex· Flmlly Practice; COIIIUItaUon .. re- lions. Call the Daily Iowa Clrcula· 1OUnd, $38i. 1871 MarUn 0-11, unbunt ____________ 1f73 Maida RX2 • Four-cpeed.loor-door, onal b'I-575f. keep lrylne v-2e 
cellent opportunity to show and aeU your quesled by .l1li; and .. rt!clpatlon In lion Dept. 353-6203 or 3M.2499. ,lOp, excellent sound, $495. aarcla Nfl(.KORMAT EL cam ra. DeW~· llpe deck . clock. 23,000 actWlI mild Ea. 

For more information call 356-2436, 6'JO 
am-4 pm, ut lor Tony ~JO 

work . Contact Stiers Cr.lb . US cUnicai reeearcb proJec:ta. Appllcaoll --..:...--------- Claaies25'1o oIf Tom Gillespie. F~ted Uon CllII35I-OI'1Ilafteri. HV cell nl condlUon. '1 .175 or best oller. PEMALE hare large. lurnlshfJd two 
Kirkwood Ave. 338-3811. Nt abouId aubmlt I renme by SepLrnber 21, H .. R BLOCK lnstrumenis In The Hall Mall, lhoye CllII35I .m, Bnyday/tlme. 8-11 bedroom mobile home. air conditJonfJd. 

JlES1tVAL I~ lwo bedroom, lur· 
nlsbfJd. excellent condiUon. Bon Ai" III 

BOOKS · Thousands 01 good qualily uaed 
books buy·sell . 337·2996. 1~12 

BIRTHRIGHTI33U8e5 
Pregnancy Test 

Confldertlal Help 
9-22 

1m, to Robert E. Rake>. ProI_ and INCOME TAX COURSE OtcoDru,. Phone '31-49211 ~If JBL!.-36 lpeakers. fresh cards. boles, ut,lIties paid . $ISO montllly. First montll 
Head; Department of FamJly PrlcUce; JOB INTERVIEW AVAILABLE $300. 331--3814. 8-IV TOVOTA U70· In.peeted . new tree Dennls. 62&m5 ~1S STUDENT peelal. 8~ travel trailer. 

tri,OOO.35I·IOf8. ..JO 

Unlwenlly of Jowa. The University 01 FOR BEST STUDENTS MARTIN 0-18 guitar. ts:iO • • I~ or TWENTY ed I I I bill lranamlsslon, ,ood UI'I!I. WS. Call :154- -- -- Completely lurniabed. air conditioned, 
IOWI is an Equal OpportunIty Employer. '\'housands are earnln, good monty In 35f.~ !:. machlnea. ~~~~=:,clllta~ n •• f983after& .. 15 MALE lhare ler,e IWo-bedroom lpart- .15 storl,e shed. Ready to Uveln. '1,200 
===;::;====~:::=: the groWlnc field 01 income III pre .. ra· BALDWIN Grand. rebuill, ~.700 1$1. 5 pm, 337·7337 8-IV MU T 1.111973 Capri 280cc • Inspected, ment, on bus, $\20. SSI-55'11l. ~20 or best oller. Contact Ruth .t No. II, 

PART-TIME 
HELP WANTED 

lion. 2825 or 338-3332 !:!.! SPEAKERS . Ultrallll(!lr '78. IOOd con. ucellenl condlUon. Btll offer Call 338- FEMALE wanled to share _bedroom Forestview TrlHer Court alter • pm . 
Now. H " R Block will teach you ID d Ion 0M6 weckclaysaJter5. anytime apartment on S. Governor Call ur· lhSS Marlette · Two bedroom, III batll, 
P,oruore Income tal returns In a ....... i.1 KUSTOM 200 bau Imp .nd baa guitar, It ,$50 338-76f2. 8-11 k nd ... &4Il4 "~ t' I I·.... f 

-.... ....-- •• M oil ... '168 • If wee e s I. r 0 urn ... cu , new Ul'lllce. $3.000. :154-
JS·week tuiUon CO\IJ'1!e . Classes con· ..... or er . .-v . •. PREPARE younel/ 10, the Greal New fIOl" ... 

1- F'-t -··n, -'." . .... ~I. MALE: Share mobile home, nO I __ . _________ r_ .. _ 
,VENEREAL disease screening 'Of w0-
men, Emma Goldman Clinic, 337· 
2111 . 9-2' Make your own schedule. 

,MALE or female partner for tennll/rac· general tire work and 
quelball. Call Mark. 351·5357. ~lf related areas, Pay commen. 

venl.nUy scheduled to accommodale Magoo's Spec~l· ~ draw rerull. ,I ... .. ""'" ~~~~ .. ..,., ... - .. 
working students and housewlve. . SPINET.coNSOLE PIANO pitcher refill •• nd "The Best DamnfJd 1101 alter ~ Will inspect. ~I' montll, utilities paid Holiday Mobile 
Cu I I I I d tI robl Home Court, North Liberty, LoI D . 

rr cu um nc u es prac ce p ems, FOR SALE Orlnks In Town" at IUper prices during UNE volture francaJaeI J871 CllrOtII 
taught by experlenc:fJd Il .. R Block our happy hour . • :3O-lI .soev....., day Mon. Monday·Thunday aller S pm. ..20 
I W tfJd R ibl rt ID'." --, '1CV, lronlwlleeldrlve,luruooC,50mPl, 
nstructors In . espons epa y .... e over clay throuch Saturday. OUr new popcorn eute, eute. eute. Very rire in US; parts 

Enrollment i. open to men and women 01 spinel piano. Easy terms. Can be seen poppe,'s re/1l1a any Urn. 10-25 included. Tbt. II in very ,ood condiUon. 
FEMALE. nonsmokinc . share one 
bedroom apartment. close, renl~ 337· 
5703. ~18 

BRAND new Ib'lO located in Burlillflton. 
Iowa TWo bedroom . central air, III el' 
tras Can be mOYed. Price cut ta.OOO, ow· 
IItr moving. 318-754-4133. I-IV 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 noon surate with experience. Ap
Wednesday . Wesley Kooae ; Saturtlly, 
321 North Kall. 351-9813. 10-10 ply to John Linder, LINDER 
HYPNOSIS [or Weighl Reduction· TIRE SERVICE, 632 S, 
Smoking·lmproyed Memory-Sell H~ Ri 'd D Ph 337 
nosis. 351-4845. Flexible Hours. 10-10 verst e r . one • 

STORAGE·STORAGE 4163. 
Mini·warehouse units · All sizes. ----------
Monthly rates as low as '15 per month. U 
store All , dial . 337-3506. 111-12 CLERICAL HELP 

all ages. No previous training or ex· locally. Write CredIt Manager, P.O. 
perlenee requlrfJd. Box 1J!1, Carlyie, IL 6223J WOMEN' 5-speed binc1e. Sin,l. bed, SS7-3560. ... 

For complete details. call : ===========:... complete Both bare.ina 351-Sfl6 or 351· 11'71 Toyota pickup IOn8 bed. lir, topper. TWO blocks lrom Phlilipt • Own room in 
H " R BLOCK 022t. ~If 28,000 mH~ . good condiUon $3.200. 351· triple apartment. Great porcb,wing 

fl5 E. :~t;~ st. INSTRUCTION SANYO sle reo including Carrard 1633_.__ ___ 8-15 view. ,12Oeverytlll"l 331.17. 8-%1 

GREAT deal· 8148. 1!1S3 mobile home, 
nOO Call collect before 3 pm .. J.391-OHO 

FOR !IIIle several reposseued mobile: 
homes. all sizes. No down payment ID 
qualified buyers. cali 351-1000 lor details. 

1~17 turntable,lood condtlJon, $27$ Call 331- 1171 Toyota Celie. GT Ultbact, Wpeed, QUIET, responsible ,rid Iludent to 
------------ CLA ICAL guitar instruction ' For in- 7IS7 1-1. air, extra •. 351-0758. ~18 wre hau~ lIve mUes lrom campul. MUST sell several 1111 ... quiet 101, but 
WANTED · Full lime day walter· lormation.caU 331.11122. ~U stl Bose lpeaters. 1m Dual . 1070 1m Datsun F.IO RalCbback. I";;;:;':::-1 ~'!.~. idered $180 includes utill~esI5' line. clo.e to campul. $2 .800, very 
waitress ; part·time weekend waitress· ,~ ........... 0' ~otIable . Hilltop. 354-1&51. evenlnJl . .. 
waiter '. lull Ume clay dishwasherl ', lull Marantz luner and tape deck , 1$00 354· drlye, AM·FM, ~speed, rldiala. 17.000 -------_____ IV 

WNELY 
We listen · Crisis Center 

35I-OlfO (2. hours) 

EL 'ESTUDIO DE GUITARRA· 4 ..... 1··-7pm "Jf II ...... t II 3......... .-time housek .... in' personnel ', part·tlme , .. I KO r- m es, u,," 0 er . .... ".. . 0'1' r .. MALE ID share _, two bedroom __:--,..--------w··· ...... - ..... - DaUy 1-·· --r Classical. Flamenco, fol • . etc. i'. ..._ • CHEAP Ilvl"" 1-" n...troitar I,'r .... 
--- .. • '"' vn_ bus""rsons. Apply In """"'n , Holiday 1- ""pri . 'uloma" •• air, -'" --0,. W '" three uwalO. 331-1841. rl5 .... . v .... "" ~, , r r- ,.-. - Prolessional lnatruclors of 6 .nd 12· CANON IT camera VlViLllr wide angle .,. "" n uc 0- wow IJ I to eo OM .... Balneu 0111- 8 am 10 11 am Inn, 3$4.lnO 1-18 p Inc:es, c ose campus . ....... or __ 

~"'.. Itring guitar. mandolin. Buy, ~II , trade and 135 rnm lens. UfO with cases. tIon Btlt ofler. 353...,., evenlncs· ~I~ MALE roommate. Quiet. l1OIIIlIIOkine oller 351-4601 or 353-4114, uk lor ])ale 
Milt be work·.tady, $3.50 and service all types new and uaed In· Marantz 3200 pre-amp. $150, Corner 1174 VW Type 1.1 eonvert!ble. Low for roomy one bedroom apartrnet. 331- Koble. 11-18 
boarly, Apply Room lll, Com· ----SC--H-OO--L---- ~rumenla 337-9216, lelvemeuage. 10· desk, $40. 3$4·7516aJler5. V·I. mllea. new CD, IlIOn, excellent. Best mleveniOlJormornl"l,belorel:SO. " lb$>. 10x20 addition. lull earpet. fa. 

mllllicado.. Ceater. Colle.~ TAPPANelecLric rance,c1ean.fIS. 354- oller. l.Jn.f1t1 (Marloa )alterl pm .V-I5 14 __________ .,.Ialed. stlrting, abed. witll·withoulalr. 

112 \\ E. Washin,ton (II am·! am) 

CHILD CAR 
BUS THE MUSIC SHOP =11 . ~13 - VW "·-perVan, ~ tires. IIIOWS, partially lurnlsbed, excellent condiUoo. ==~~--~~--..,.-: IDd MadlHD. I ..... 1 " .. lao ......., ._ft FEMALE roommate to live In ..... ... . 

OPENINGS remain In pre·school DRIVERS'" ~.e FOil Ale color TV. RCA portable. II good mileace. Call 1·-.aHlaller 3 . .. 22 Coralville, complelely lurnl.hed. "_ed lot: mUll sell. 14.500 negotla ... . 
program at Preucil School 01 Mulc · 0..._ inch, '100. 351-40. "1S .bllties paid. busliDe. '100. 3S4-f25S. SSI·27IS. 8-1. 
ilIeludesSuzukiYiolinI_. ssuerr, "OItI-IIlICly position : T_ber'. Aide · Part.time Work Offers qu.l ifled in.truction In; 1m VoIkswacon Campmobile. PrIme 

CIa leal Fia J Rock BI concftl 33HQ .. 20 . . MUST ~II! urn t2xliO Fleetwood. Two eveninp. ... I .. ,.tin, in on,oln, educational U , .ITM!IICO, 'D, ,-, YAMAHA CA-IIO amplifier. Mint. $350. ' on . MALE or lemale to ~re ruce t_ bedroom ; washtr and dryer.-ClGIe ID 
procramwlthinpaUentchildrenalCblld 7·8:30 am; 2:454:15 pm Country and Bluelru. Guilar . Scotcbl50reeltapea,20/PO .~. i- 1m VW Beetle. lnspected, I'\IIISCood. bedroom apartrnet. pnvate bedroom. campus Negotiable Phone33l-a02l .. 11 

LOST & FOUND 
Plycbiatry Service. PriorIty considera· Blae,ran and CI.ssicll Vloll.. 21 Cood til'tl. battery . .,so. 354-197. . V-I3 air . .. alk"" distance. ,100 " utlllUes. . . . 
UGII 11_ ID cracNate or ulIPe!' level l1li- apply at Btuecrau Banjo and Madolin . ClasIical. 33HIIOtl. ~" I will Ioye you lorewer il yoo caU abollt 
derJraduate lllldeftll in Special EdIrca· IOWA em COACH Pop, Rock. Blaes and JaD Piano. JID STEItEO: Bole JOI , BIC MO. Kenwood I" BMW 1&00, must sell, lirst oller ------------ tbe most lantaltic mobile horne deal you 

LOST:; White wool SftIIer near Rtc tloa. EducaUOII or related lIelcls. CIIU and Rock DnImmiIIc and Percuulon. 2fOO Excellenl condition. Btlt oller. overtJ ,OOO. 35HI5t. V-1S MALE ~er lhare hoaIe fint ever saw in your IUe! 33I-M. keeplry-
Building or Coralvll\e bike patb. Suau Ecroyd, 15S-338O. ..4 COMPANY. INC. Harmonica and NOI(!/Ju~. Call lor lPO 351-4547. Hf It7lMGB excellent condition. 351·2825 or semester. 351-3610. keep trytnc. H3 ing~ Free lurnlture included! 8-lf 

:R:(!W:a:nI:. ::I54-=I631=a:;'te:::;rf:;. :;:;:;:;:;:;::~=1t 8ALESPEItSON w ... ted lor prot_lanai Hiway 1 We!l. :.poIII:·:IJIIen:=t: • • =1.:1756=. =====:: LARGE Advenll , T.ndberg stereo 338-3S32 8-" FEMALE : New two bedroom. two Ifli Hallmark . F-.nlsbed. lir. washer. 
millie store. Apply in penon. Advanced ____________ - cauette deck. Norelco turntable. Ui:;-BMW 1600 . UnllJual clr; good balils. lurmshed. Pool . balcony, dis· Killtop Reduced price tri &00 S38-WZ 

HELP WANTED Audio Eacineerlne. 2DZ Coup... ~h TYPING Dynacoamp. S31_S3tII1. H4 shape 331-2987: 319-%32_1. 9-14 hwasher. 354·7021> 9-13 ' . .. v-'tJ 
___________ SEIIVlCI: penon lor profeulonal8OUlld A PLEASANT WA Y NEW .tereos lor llle· Bi, dlscounla VW Squa~back 1!I6I· Good engme. good COOPERATIVE roommate. 0,", roan MOVING. must aeU 1!161 Ib48 Ma_, 
WOIUt siudy andergrldlllte ..-reb and lIereoequlpment. Good opportanlly. CHARTS. grapll. IedtnJcaI drawlnp and Iully wanuted. Sony, Crown . Ailee. body. $500. ~I~ allerS pm. V-1 in trailer. Close hi. good access . lur lwo bedroom . •• celJent C(ICIdltlon, \ow ' 
llIl.lant needed in .Ieep lab. PlY' Apply ia penon. Adunced Audio TO EARN prepared lor !belles and publications. etc. Cll1I3S3-OI31. 8:30-l:SO pm or Iea.e . n'shed. Pal.35I·51~ . 9-1, lot rent, pel OK, price fteIOIIabie. 354-

............... 331-_ ~. -p. Arrdy. 1m TrIumph GT6+, \ow miles. 110 I'I1II. ;&44 alter Il00II . MHI35 alter B pm. ,.1' 
choJocy Departmenl. call35U8tl. H. _N_ ...... DoarLus. ~21 WENDY'S has part-time open. . gaod condition. best oller. 1-31.... FEMALE 10 share nevr three-bedroom 
WANTED: Ke,boardlll for ~ bud. TIlE DAILY IOWAN needs a truck ings for cashiers order 1akers TYPING done at my home. Pica or STEPH'S Rare Stamps Buy-SeIl ·Trade. 0tI55. 9-JO duplex. ow~ bedroom. preler non· 1,- or ~_~er -lumisbfJd . .. I .... 
MIISt own equipment. Be able ID travel. driver to d\'Op carrier bundles. I . Cam. ' Ellie ..... Nardi Liberty. 1&-23 m S. CllDIDn. I.C. :154-1851. 10-1. smoker. ,ISO phIS utiliUet, ayailable nace. 1OOd ~'tlon. 33I-ZTS2. I-g 

Cau Tim Or Kent. 354-7082. ..I. ,llfDlPt. Mon.·FrI. MUlt be on work and counter personnel during TYPING. Peno.J and profeuJoaal. MAGNEPLANAR TI-C IoIIdspeakers. AUTOS DOMESTIC flOW. 33WI3I. 9-1. MOVING MIls( Sell: 1m Fan, l2dI. 

WEneed_wboenJoysbeiJllwith ltudy . Applylnpenontocircu~tIon III our weekday lunch periods. Short papers or tlleaes. nesll ex· yearold.warrlnty. Llat,I ,400. SeU.-. • ~~~~":~,:I~t:-=:= 
cbildren. You mllSt quaUfy lor work·' CommIBlicaUolIS <:eater. k perIence In Realth Sciences. R_ble 338-7585. ~JO I .. Plymouth Valiant, aIInt Ilx. px1 APARTMENTS lot 35H201 cia,.: 351-1871 evenlnJl, "u 
IIudy. ContactBoleoCltlIdCareCenIe'. THE DAILY IO"AN needs and .. Wor 10 to 20 hours a week. nlH.CaIINancyl6-"l. 1&-211 NEED more room ? Loflbed. oak, conditlon .•. CaIlS31-74'11l. 1-11 I 

353-ft58,asklorMaureenorSlllie . .. II ~:r:r"'toc.~ . Hm. ,15/niPl. Apply in person, WENDY'S TYPING service,Supplies lurnitlled, drawers. shelves. dealt . bed built into 1m ~ 313: lour barrel. " FOR RENT !~~~:~~~OII&.==: 
ANYONE interested in readlnclDbIJnd M~'beGII' ~1~ye. ncAppie nyeCHin..!!Z; OLD FASHIONED HAM- I'eIlCllllblerltes. Flltservic:e.- .inglelllliL.137·35l1alter5. ~II --' ·-'1 t-oI- ........ Y ,. ------------
tlldent t Debra HI!I'IlI\rom E - ...... --- ..... _. -- - ; e.,,~ en --. -,. 011 .... SUBLET aparlmellt with fumililed draperies. tie do ..... Thatdler Traner 
~ Cur::.~~2f1B. SkIl1J: ReadI.i ~ III Communlcatlona Center. IURGERS, 940 Riverside Drive 1135. I~IS FOR sale· Electric lypew1'iter, • . :=..~ . ::u:' _,!!.t~. ':i bedroom. Itudy room. larae elOHt Part. 14.100. 351-U/5. .. .. 
mulc, protIOUIIClng German. Payment WAmJt.wal~ ud coaU, nlcht time EFFICIENT, professiOllaI typlnc for Phone 3:J1.M1&. V-7 ' --. -Z· space. WIshi .. lacIlIUes oa _ n-. FOREST View · New Moon, 10000, twD 
oflered. ..11 OIIIy. ApplyatBuU Martet from 11 am ID !belles. manuscripts. etc. - IBM Selec· TWO Acoustic Researdl AR.2AJI thrft. tiUe, • . "'. 331-.1 . .." ~ Cambul and city bill line. MUit be bedroom . air condltionecJ, skirted. IbIICI, 
CLASSROOM Ide. MOIlI-' School g, WuIdnIton ud Gilbert. ~ .. PEOPU; to tend bar, cocttaiJ servers trlc or IBM Memory (automatic way speakers. WiU seU sellor SIOO. Call IflS Gremlin·X . inspected. 58,_ mllel, willi .. ID lbare kltcben and balll with ~.500 . • mazilllIJcbeap. :l54-ZUS. .. .. 

. . " and door peraonnel. PIIone 35f.6232 lor Iy~~wrl\er) gives you Ii rst time '131-4175. ~7 automatk:. runs ,ood. _ 351-1137. ,.. conpaIal 1IIIderJrJd. 'nIe reater IIMt be 
~. f . lO pm, Monday. WedDeaday, YOOwill enjo,doiIWIJchtbabyliUJ .. appoinlJllent. "I' OI'1I,nals lor resumes and cover lellera. CemaIe. ,I50 . • I·TSI6. ... thll American in Boo Aire-

y. Ezperlt!IICI! with,.... dIIIdnr ID my IIamI! GIl weetdaya lrom 7 am-3 Copy Cenler, too. 331-lIII0. 1~2 THIlEE rooms _Iurnlture, ,It •. God. FURY III. "1'l. 57.Il00. air. stereo. vinyl Under/over tied don, appli..-. car-
pretemd. Apply In JM!I'IOII. lOa R.a tim...... I-.f MASSEUSE·ma.seur , DO experil!tlce darcJ's Furniture. West Uberty. just roof. ucellent condition. make Illy of- TWO bedrooms. I ~ balbi, three blocb peted. bus aenlce, laft care. tri.lOO. AI-
'I'lIeIday, September It. 1~ pm . .. pel" necessary, will Irain. EarnuplDa200per JUIlY ~yall Typl"l aervice · IBM 10III1een miles ealllo .. C,ty. Uilbway ler 351·5194. H lrom campus. partlnc available. JS7. tert. 331·IIZ2. ..It 
!lour. Must be e1lc1b1t lor wmtt-ttudy. " NEEDED: EaperiencfJd cook lor med week. Apply in peraon, Salin 0011 Pica or Elite. Phone SSI-4'1lll. 1&-10 6 We deliver 10 Iowa City. 1&-10 I .. ChI!YroIet , pickUP. good candltlon. 5001 , aller 5 pm. ..I. 
15 lral, ten meals per weeII, room and Maaap Sludio. !III blocks IOIItb 01 TYPING.Carbon ribbon eleclric. 1'UI'AL LIQUIDATION.SoCI .'-. make any offer. 337·7121. ,.. TWObedrooms, lllbalbl, lbreeblocb ~~'="~~~~~~.': 
ACNE STUDy. "-Ie with aeJII bet . .... nI inc_'uded in lllary. 33I-7IM. 1-11 WarcJway Piau on2la. 33HUtI. ..II fJdllinc. esperieoc:ed. DillI33HH1. 1 .. 10 ~~I"" lrom campus, .. rtInc "111abIe. 137· .... "-......... _ '~. M'- ..n. -I .... ...... ===-'::-__ -:--:--:-___ ,1%9.US; sola-chair alld love .eeat. 1111 ()Qdp o.rt CODVer1Ible. IOOd 1Dp. 5001 fler5 -...., "'--...,. ........ ..,--
ween apslland JO are needed ID par RIIPONSIILI JM!I'IOIIID be compaa!on CLERICAL position. work .Iudy. FJexI· TYPING _ Fonner aalvenlty -mary. ,1 • . 95; buNt beds. '138.95; recliners. I. La \be _ . 354-3211. H" a pm. ..I. belore 3 pm. .. ... 
:~:"ia an ~ atody~ m: ID -year old bo)o, Fridayal~ ble hauSers. VarlfJd OHtIonice~. p .25 ~ elec:trie lypewrilar; paper., thesa. 454.95: love seat. m .95. GoddarcJ ', Fur """ EFFICIENCY ... rtmeata aYlilable, 1m Freedom . Two bedrooms plUI_, 

110 In or lid _ eveIDp. M_ baft on hour. ience EduCI • IIIZ . resumes SS7-3803 1&-10 nilUre. west Uberty. 627·2t15. 1&-10 1172 Chevy Bluer· Muy a........... nine ~lbIleaae, ,Ito ud ~IO I.-th .11 .ppliucel. ~"_'I, central air. 
at ... _ ~th. 1'Iae lIIt.enaWd ,--t-IIon . • I-t4SS. HS ' . . J5f.671lorSSHJ17 ud. for NI!II .. 23 ---
IbouId c:aII the Departa.tt 01 1M- -...,... - MAINTENANCE ...ner, &-10 boan per AU. typilll- experlellced lIIIi¥mlty; LlQUIDAnON St\LE . Early American • . Incl'" utiUtles. :JM.eGO. 1 .. 23 deck, located in West Brandl. paalble 
maloloo .1 Unlv,nUy 1*pltaJa. .. nu. and .. rt time IIelp, an shift. weeII, P ID boar. PbODe~. ..U IeIf-comctl"l SnalIJI.ConIIIII ; medical soIa-dlalr and loYe seal reg. ~ NOW I .. Clltalina . Good eaclDe ..... Iltlle LOOIt! Only 'II&! Nice, moden. Iarp, CODtracI. 354-5111. _lor FnM. It-I' 
Z274. CompeautlonprcMded. ..U avalJable. Appl)'1'IcoJobn'S.~: BOUSEIUPU tbree cia,. a .... lermlnolocy, lbeaea. mlR~lCrlpts . _ .95. Goddanl 's Fumltlre, Wesl body repair. Cheap.m-7m. ..15 Iwobedroom, air,caf1lel.cIiIpoNI.p-.1 PRICE reduced .Iffl two-bedroom 
IITCIIEN belp wuted fa\J ... _ .. Welt, CoralviUe. .. fourhoun . ~.50lDboar. Pbc.e331- .. pen.resurneo· 33II-4W, everuacs· I&-2 Liberty. Monciay thnllllh Frlclay. lOam· I .. Ponti.c Tempest. , cyllDdl!r. windows, II .. k11dtea. WardI .... ';Iobemalter. Immediate p I_ 

,..... _ .. U 'pm : Satunlay. H :c\osedSuday. I&- ".5'--"- '--t ...... City/Cambua 3511. _1- n... Air -11- -,... uduUUo. time days and nlcbta. AJIPIJ iD ...... CLElUCAL poaIlion. wort-tllldy. FJexI. . UASONAJILE. fall. KCll/'lle; papen. 10 "'-"", .- muao, .....-_.. ,. , n __ • ""- •• .....--• .-- cover .. 
ar- Pepper. 137 IDI! St. CoraIYI1II . .. ble houn. TypiJl, and oflice akIl1. IIOVSE&EEPEU h11 aad part-a- manuacripta, di-tatioal, ........... .1.J1S4. "U Iober I. .. 15 buildla&. Cau ..... WI 
• deIInble. p .50 per hour. Se1ence EcIIIca· ...... px1 .. y. Apply La ........ Tenyean' nper\ence . ~I-t1n. I&-II BOOKCASE.' n. tall. anflllisbed wood. I. Dodp eor-t ; powr ateeiJlI, LAltGE. lwo bedroom .perImeat. $210 MUST aeU I .. Homel\e 12dI. two 
.. Art Educalion .,.. of die u... Ilaa. ...... ..II Clay\GD HOUle Motel . ..g : :: : ~~~= == c=: brakes. Optloaal ANII'M ca.eIte. U.., per month. on bill . • I-MM. I~I' bedroom. extras. "141'~ . .. 21 
lily 01 Ion will ofter Satllllla)' An TELlPHONE SECRETARY ANTIQUES $Iua. Other sizes cbest 01 drawen and but dependable. WmdJ. 33I-74tM, 354- • 
aa..lor ebJldna I-Ia. ~ Salina, OOCI.TAIL •• VUI· Part .... top tID a pm, J IDI pm. Manday tbnNP fri. deaks. Lampe. area nilS. love seata and 15M. ... ~~~::Jw w;:; :a ~.s::.=. ~~~ 
..... will bella 8IptemIter 21. Call .. , .. IIaIbIe ......... cau '*- 4 da)'. No experience neceIUI'J. Sa1ary wic:ker. Kathleen's Korner. $S2 N. Dodp 'TI Olcls, ~Ita • Ro,.I , 2 ...... IIIIll)' fIoGrI ud 1IOOdwartt. ID Wesl 1InIIIch. lir, Cleek, iOCIIed in Weal InnctI. 354-
Art Educa1loll olllce for II10rt lafonDa. pm .... • pm fGr .ppn+....... Red pillS boI)uI. 1llIuI-8ound IDe .• Coralville, IILOOM Allliques • Downtown Wellman. St. 0pe!I II .. ])ally including Sunday ; estral. In WUTIIIIy. m-mo after 5 pm. Real "'lIIODtbIy pl. uUUtlee. CallIU- 5985 •• lor Frri; ... 7 pili , 351.) 
•. ...,.,. HI ..... LDIIp.IIl..... HI 1&1·7114. ..U low • . 'I1Inebuildlllplull. 1&-5 cIoeedManda)'. I~IO ... JIlt. 50116. .1' 

, 



..... ,2-T ... Ddr I_n-.... Cltr, lowe-WlCInlld." •• ptemIMr 11,'1171 

OTDK SA-C90 SSAVES ~discwasher JAVING$ 

" 
-~-~-.----

- - (C~· ~ - - . 

~I ___ . • r.\ ' - ~ '-' I ) -~ff.J-

M'g. List $1S.28 
I!veryday Price $4.78' 

y 1 - 9 5A-(90 S3~! 

Buy 1 0 or more S3~! 

O'ISCWA'SHER WITH 0·3 FLUID 
list $15.00 

OR 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 

Wrxld Radio's 46 YfI"rs of experience in tile e/ectr()llics 
field has t~ught liS many things. One of which is to take c.,. of th.B custqmers th.at /Suppolt pur company. ' 

MANYMO". 

INaTO". 

. DAYS 
ONLY 

I_a City, is CllelHati(J(J its. 5th:. AnnlvefS"fY ,rid we 
to t~nk till of OUf custqmers. past. , ptfISIInt {lmI future 
the" valued ~tronage. In appl'Bciatlprl we hel/B put pur 
niulti~i/lion doller buying power to wrxk to bring you the 
bflst !vailable Hi Fi ,equipment {It t~ bflst Pric,; end we • 
loolc frxwerd to serving you for ".ny /fNXe yealS to come. 

IT.M. NOT LIST.D 

LIMITED QUANTlnES - ALL PRICES 

GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! 

Thanks againl 

FM . STEREO CASS~TTE SANYG 

1IIi~ IN DASH 
FT 478 FT 417 
A,M·FM Stereo 
Stereo Cassette 
Cossette with Pushbutton .EZ Inltlllllti.n-"" 

Indash I 'toLlrwCk.irnd·C talt S 1"" 'I' , 9 95 ·Loc.I/Di itanci swllQh 
'EZ' lutllllltipn 'FET Front End 
'Pulhbut~n Elect 'Circuitry 
'AulqmaliiC Ilqp ., _nd 'LocaI/Disl_nc. 

01 tllPe Switah . 

" . 

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND · 
2 Pair DFS Tower Speakers ~29~~ liSt ·$225 .a. Now only ••••••. 

5 Garrard GT 55 Deluxe Belt Drive 
Automatj.c ChanUer·Complele with 

$124~~. Base and Dust Cover. list S249.95 
How only •••••••••••••• .•• t 

3 Pair JBL 4311WX Studio Monitors $245c:!. list $339.95 ea. Now only .•••. 

2 Pair, Pi.oneer 'HPM 100 Speakers $1999E~. List $299.95 ea. Now only .•... , 

15·' SWAY 
SPEAKER · 
SPSSOO 

I ' 
RIIId •• ST 

it leading 
Cons.lis MIgIZiII 

Usf $249'5 ea, 

Sl60 apr. 

2 Pair Pioneer HPM60 Speakers ~39~~,' list $199.95 ea. I Now only. ~ .• ~ 

2 Pidneer SA, 7500 II Stereo Amp· 

'69~~. 45 watts per channel. list $250.00 
Now only •. ~ ~ ••• ,. ••••••••• 

8 Juli~tte ACH245 Record Player 

$69~~. and Speakers. loist $79.95 
Now only ~ • : ••• ~ ••••• 'I ••••• 

12 Nogatranic lSSE Magnetic Cartridge '9~~. List $49.,95 ea. Now only ...... \ 

SAVE 200 DOllARS 
4()UU 

FACTORY LIST $499.95 ' 
THE ACCUTRAC 4000 

COMBINES THE LATEST 
BREAKTHROUGHS IN 
MOS COMPU.TER CIR· 
CUITING INFRA·RED 
EiLECTRO-OPfo/ a, 
WI TH THE LA TEST 

ADVANCEMENTS IN 
DIRECT DRIVE 
TECHNOLOGY, 

In the future ,YCN will b. abl. to contPOI y~ur turntable from 
your .asy /chai"- Th. anly time you'll touch tht<record is when 
you placel~ on the tumtable. Wlth lyour cordl.ss tran,mitt .• r, 
you will program the ord.r of selections on the record l npeat 
the one, you like and skip the on .. you don't. 'You won't hay. 
to worry about accid.ntly dragging the diamand stylus aerolS 
a graoye ·or twa and damaging th. record. 

B Series 
Receivers 

16 . Watls RMS per Channel 
*FEr FM Front End ~ .0.15% T.H.D. 

:~u~~ ;~~oa::r_s S lLI st9$269. 995 95 . 
.Tuning Mike 

*Gyro Tuning 

223BB 38 Watts RMS per Channel 

s·Mid"Tfeble 
Conlrals 

* A, & B Speakers 
*Tuning Meter 
*Signal Meter 

~ 0.1% T.H .0. 
List $309.95 

8995 

( ............. r=-___ ~Vo:.:.:lu:.e .:.:$1:39~.95 
6110 

BELT DRIVE AUTO. 
RETURN TURN'rABLE 

s 

COMPlfTE WITH BASE 
And DUST COVER 

WHILE 18 LA,ST! 

SillJi liar to 
picture 

TEAC. A 150 
DOLBY CASSETTE DECK 

WiTH DELUXE WOOD CASE 

- -i •• 
Teae A·IS0. ~ ~ ..••. S249.95 
Deluxe Wood Case .• ~ 

Valu. . l27f.9) 

·P.ak reading LED level indio 
cotor for better visual monitoring 

:*M.mory Slop function 

WHILE 20 
LASn 

sav.llo Doll .... 

S169'5 
. STEREO RECEIVER 

*DC POWER AMPLIFIER 
*TWO PHONO INPUTS 

*TWO FILTERS 

0.7000 
811 WATTS R.S ..... 
CHA,.N.L @ O.OaSCH. 

*TWO TAPE MONITORS 

I 1 

n( 
of 




